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Chapter I
The recu..YTence of the Pandora oytlbol in EneJ.irh o.nd P.mericru.1 literature
since

the

Elizabethan Age excite::.1 inquir-J•

1Uthough the clasr.;_cal tx-acU.tI011

in literature wanes at times ., olooents of the myth of "Pandora.*s Doxn con
tinually qu.icken creat:: ve :i.n1aginat: on,

·•.1nlo books antl essays tell of } an..1ora' s

role in Greek relieion, art, nnd litcro.tU1,e; there hu�; probcbly boon no attempt
t.o analyze the appee.ranceo of

-[;he

s;ytibol in EncJj.sh and Am0rican wr:'.tinc;.

Such appear,r:.nceo invl te analysis and are nune:rous enouch to surccst there nay
be a pattern in the use of ·the syubol.
The essent:'.aJ. features of the Pandora r.yth, the status of Pandora ai�d
the n-:,_ture of he::· vessel, have lone eneagcd rzytholoc;ists, whose dec:Lsions
illur.1:\.11ate the literariJ s-yubol.
the "vessel

Tff.l.S

As early as l900, Jane Hai·rison ,.-rote that

neither a box nor pi·o:perly hers, 11 and over fifty years later .,

D:>ra awl IrvJ.n Panofs!-1;1 recounted the chang1.ng a&'f)ects of the r.zyi:,h:i.cal sjmbol

from jar to box.1

The Pa.nofskys do not dv;ell upon the position of' :i:r.:mdora,

but Jane Hru.--rison identifies her, aa she is :.n Or,:i"h:i.c :oet1�y., ·.-r.ith Ge ., or
0

Uother-Bar-tr. •2 Hobert Graves also th:i.ults P.,mdora io an �th-eoddocs ., the
All-ci v:i.ng Rhea; 3 and Er.:.ch Meuraa.rm, 1•,'ho in � � }�other sbovr.:, the
relci.tionch:1.,p befa;cen Pando2·a and the ver:sel ., calls her the Enchantrcs�,
8.rCh0'1:iJPC of the (}.:;od and Te:t'r:i.ble Bm'th-1?1o·t;hcr. 4

s:.'.!1

The deduct:1..ons of thece

1

Dora and Irw:1.n Pa.nofsky,, P.::i.:nd� Th.:x: ."!?E£ Chro�e:Lnr S'?.£9tS
!:l. 1��.h:-22;1 � (Hew York, 19�h'), �):2• 1-17.

.£f

2 Jo.no Hnrr:' son, ProlcgOJ,'1on� _!.£ � Study_ of Gr��}E ReJi.£;::i.on
(Kew York ., l:);;7), )P• 281-2f.:'. •

.,

.:;, Robert Graves, _'.rhe Greek ::rthB (talt�mc,re, 1955), I, P• 148.
h Er:i .ch limm.:'.ln.Tl; Tho Great llothor, � Anolys:is_ � �he £i�.9he't;¥+-:,e
(1:ew York., 19.C:5) ., P• 1fr;- ·-

- 2
scholo.rs are :i.mpor-t<".nt for literm:,,. cxpl:Lca.t·· on, not only bccaunc they
O:iG.--:>lain the vo.ri<'.t:1 onc in the Pandora myth� but, because, v.'.e1...-ed collectiveJ.y,
they point toward tho establish:lent of a litera.riJ s<pbol.
:·1hy the Pandora sifl}bol soern.s established in art and 1.i.teratu:te is best
exploined by Ueu..l'lann, itho finds the Great Mot.her archetype in tl:i.e myths nnd
:::;yrfuols of man1d.nd. 5

Like lia1,1de l?odkin, ·who found archetypal ..:."at:t.erns in

:poetry, 6 ho has applied J}-.r. Carl G. June's

0

collective 1l11Consc::ou,c 11 thooJ::'.t:

certain r.i.otifc and l0gcnds rerpcat themselves t.�1e "l';orld ov0r as mard.fefrc.:;.t:i_ons
of archet;:.rpes or images wh·l ch are asmltled to be the

11

:2epooitc in t,he hmJO.U

:psyche of the constant]¥ repeated e:x;periences of hum.w.ity. 11 7

Ident:LL''icd i}S

a u:mifestation of tho Creat, llother o..rchetype in o�nklnd ts colloc'tive u.ncon,,.
sciou.s nind., the Pandora cynbol., according to this theorJ, is to bo expected.
Besides the Good or Terrible :�ot,her., l a.'Yldora miP:ht Tresunably be the
animaJ another of the rela.t �. vely few dora:i.nant e..rchctypes that Jung nm-::i.es ..
The

Olll.In.."\

he defines

aG

-the archet:,ve of the fcninine., of life itoelf'., ,ih5-ch

belongs to mmi as his otm unconsc:Lous f'e:tl.ninity.
11 soul

n

It ir; ·rmo.t, June culls a

or :,ersonality imD.C;e which man unconsciously project.a u:_pon a

just as the anir.1us in

\'i'QrJ@�:i

WOl'.ltt.� .,

r

i,3 tho m�scl1llne noul... :i.muee tbat ehe project::;.�)

The 0bi-po12.r11 structure of cU1 archetype which June dEwcribes clm-.\f'ies
v;cy- tho cin�.ma imaec m�t be _ ot;;..i:t:Lve one n011ent and noeo..tivo tho ne:.t'v; goo<l

5

Neuma..'1..'Yl ., pp• vii-xlb...

6 Uaucle Bodkin, the p:toncer litorar-.r anuJ.yst of archetype published
!trchet;zr� �terns ,!:l • oet:sl (wndon, 193h).
7 Carl G. Jung, � pssays 9}1 ;\naly-1:,ic�:!:_ 1,pJchol�.{;l (:Iew York 1956),
.,
PP• 7:.:-79 •

fairy or w:1 ·:;ch, saint or s:Ln:nnr, 9 1/hy the G1�ee:t !!other cm1 be both Good
and 701·--r·b1e .,. <-:.nd nby Pandora cru1 be both f'ascina:tine nnd des t,:ruct:ive.
Ju_11g believes that the crchcty:r,es in 1:1..-1.:,oro.ture are conscious],y
moulded, but that the ..v:i.s5.011ar.r arHst uses them m1conccio1..1.sly because he
·: resents

11 !1rim.ordi<'1 11

c:i-::pericncen •10

'Ibo oytholoey- of ant:Lqdty ic r:i.ch

in such expertenceo; nnd it. is therefore to be cxpectecl, aE; J'Uil.['. so.ys, that the
1;r.. ter ;;r.al uae m,;ytholoey t.o e.:ivo the c:q;;erie11cei:; the nost. z_.tt,ing ex:;.-ress· on.11
',rr:.le June tld.nks that, borro'r l11e fi'Om r.,yths, !,nrticule.rly in pootic
crea-t,; one ., is not al,-ro;--1s consciouc on the part o.f tr& i.titc:::>, he :1.ndicatos
the boundaries the cri·&:1..e n:ust oboowe in ,:.pply:tng tho
theor,1 to literature.

0

collect:1.ve unconnc:1 .our;"

3inco the rtlle in :mytholocr is that the typ:l.ca.l :xu:·tc

of a r,wth can be united :i.n oll concc.;_vnble var:i.ations, June rec;.::rds inter.pr-eta,t:l.on of' onr.: po.rticu.kJ' ivth d.; .fficult for tho road.er ;�no lacks kno-rrledgo of

the

others.

3qua11.y pcrt:lnent to 1:i.-term-y cr."t:·..c::_s::1. is h:1.s statc:r:1cnt thc"lt

inferences about, the artist .from the oork o!.'
concJ.1wive.12

:n:rc .,

z:ntl v·i.ce-vci�sa., m-o neve1"

Het·e his thln'.:i:nc ··eems in accord with that of' raoder-n critics

tilo m<l"inta:;_n thn.t the r:1.eanina of tho -rro:.:."k of a.i.""'t i:::; no·b cxr.u:i.u3ted by nor
even equ.5..vtlent to in-t;0ntion.13

tr.
lO Carl G.,

June, �-clploU

£! .tha

Unconsc� (!!or; York ,, 19��2) ., p.

ll Carl G., June, Modern !Jan in Search of a Soul (Ne:w; York 19.33),
.,
1.
-·p. l_s'.4-16,�.
t.

----

__

...._._,_,.

13 ltene 1::cllek and Austin ·.:ro•ren, Thc.9!'.l � L..ij;�� (Hew York 19J.-1-9),
.,
1)P • .3J..i.., lt.:-9 •

Such lil."1itat.' ons .:u·e recoentzoo in -this study, ;;:h::.ch is in-0end.ed ns
explicut:1.ol'l of' 1iteru:i:y cxar.tples of the Pandora si;r:1bol in Englrurl ond
Amerlca. sJ nee the I:liz<)hethatl J.e,e.

Conse1.�uentl.r., no :'..n-te:r.;:n•etotion of -the

fullowe.cs is appl:1 eel, or ·ahercver intention., uh:l.ch no;; be p3.r"G of t,he
li terc.l.I"'..f trad'.'.:li:ion., is ccna:t<lered, it i:.:: for ill1.tJination only.

as oxhauct·.ve of the .�,e:riodc in 1,h:i..ch they u: ,pe.nr.

They do represent 1-1hat

could l10 found :ln ava:1.lo.ble 5 ..,urce:..; und l>robcl>ly rep:rcse,rt; all typical_
.fon:1s.

Chapter II

The

Greeks f:'i..rst told the st.or-.r of :f'andora.

They bolievcd thnt

Pro1.1etheus, the maker of cll rr.en, made her :inagc .-;hich nnc e.r...:i.1:1.:::t.ed
either by· the coddess Athene. or by .1;ro::1ethcus h '. nccl:!." ti th the fi.re from
v
r·1y::'l:>U S •

l

Hesiod, rrho \,rote noss t.bly r. centur-,1 ttftc:i:' Hornor., tells the
f

s1:.0:ry in ,'.I��eon.y .mcl in Works � Da,ys as ····art o.f ·the '�"Onethern : :l.re
bringine :czyth.
Zeus, do..l:tehtoclly play::.ng 'l1'ith v. tln.u.1·1erbolt, had not scizn

..

1-: romotheuc t Tl::.e8.l the heavenly f '.re and carry it to m�:nkind i.n a fennel
stalk.

ili..scover�.n · tLo th0.ft; Zeus in requitnl devi.sed "ba."leful" ca:r·es

goddess. 11

�them:i. arrayed -the womo.n and taught her l'fet>.v· nc; f.:_;hroclit,e gave

nanners, 1·rlly s?eechcs, fa.J.r;ehoods ., o.nd a ,;r.i.:nnin[E voice."

Because o.11 tho

gods in o:cynpus hrid bestm·red a cif't on tho rr.,,J.schief to lUCu"1 ., 11 she 11as
nm:::ed Pn...-1dora. ,..
'.::hen tho gods and men 11behcld a deer, c11•>.1'e ar;&: nst w�1:Lch nen' s :-,rts
.,
are va.in. 11 She was the ftrst 1.-011:m, "tho beau;tcous evil., 11..:- and Ecr-.t:1.es bore
her tl>.rough the a.5.r to Ep!..uetheus ·nho disregnrdcd the -;1a,.""1Yi..rlg of h:i.s
brother .:·ror.:ctheus to re.fuse ur.;y {:ti.ft from Zeus.

a.'l'ldora.

11

11ith her ha.nds 11

1:.f'tcd the l:Ld of u jar in the kec1,-ing o.f Epi:.1othcus D.!ld ,:elen.sod all
evils on r:1en.

Ib?e alone rer:1u:Lnotl.,

1 Panofsky, p. 7.

�

------

11 nor

d:.:.'l :U.. fl�.� forth ab,.·oad' 1 because

- ---=- --·--- --

2 IleGiod., wrks and D5Ys, 'i'ho ·.,orks of Hesiod, C;,JJjr:ucms., and
?heor:on:Ln, t,r. b;;,· J. Banke (London., lC:Gi�), pp. 76-·ra.
3 Hesiod., _TLcoro�", i::orks

£f. Hesiod,

p. JO.

- 6 Pru1dOl'.'£'.,,. by Zeu,s f S COlm:Jcl replaced the lid�

Thi.w di.d 11JJy!':: u<l ill.:! r'i.l'1U.

d:!. saaaes U--�'lh:l.dclen haunt 1:1a!i!.::i.nd. u1.i
At_')oll0dorus the !.:t.ho:ina.n, ,,ho c.cco:i:·din;:; to 1..>ir- J�oo F.i:·£-.zer cmu1ot
llo.ve ur.1 ttcn hi;:, sJ.r;;n.ary of' the Greek nr;ths l!.nd lcccnds before tho niddla
of the f.'.r(rli cemtur.r

n. c.,

gives this version of tlw ?ronet2:e.:Ul myt:,h: 5

to Zeus, ho had h.:..dden in a fennel stcl.k.,

·.. hen Zcm� learned oi' t;he theft,

!:e ordered lle:,h.::.\estus to nail J·r(;mcth.eu::. to ir:ount Ca.uc.'.'.tsu.s .-�here
de\i"ourc.xl :b.i� 1_;_ver nb:i.ch ree;rm; every n · c;ht.
h"Ometheus�
:'ril:i.etheus

eagle

a.11

!.e:ccules .�tcr.. .:1.:td. delivru.·ctl

��euco.lion ., son of I?'O!.let,heus, I!la.lTied .i-yr:.."hc.1 tho <laughter of'
a."l.d /andora, nthe first ,,oman £9,sr:J.oned by the &ode, 11

•

,1 en

Zeus nould dootroy tho erring li.1cn of tho Bronze tfe� ,.1euca.1:.on, by the
adv:1.ce oi r-rcne·cheus, constru.cted a chest or ark, c.1.nd .Jeucal:: on and l')...,r.c·rrw.
vi-ere safe aboard ,men the flood Cm.Jo and destroyed tho nen of co.:rth.
:·o.rna.ssus alone overtop:1ed ·t.ho wavos, and there Dcuctl::.cn und 7-yrrha i'ou:.id

3®Uldcrs; thooe that Deucal.ion threw become 1:.on; those ·tht.t P-/r:rlm;: tr>..rm,.,
i10:::nen. 6

Acschyl1.1s ., for im:tance, cuhctituto� the Io lcgond.

.A�1ori.z;

the Pandora

6 According to other accounts too \"f\:?dS c1:eatcd u�n; there i'ollo.:red
the t>f._;es of motuls, ,d.th which 0,ccou.."<').t tzu,· IJy--c,h con.fJ.ict,o,.

7
June Hhrris◊l1 c::o_:>lm.ns Hesiod's trcau::ient of the r:;7i.;h, · hich in
h:i.s r:orks � � ic folloTK� by .his ill.Gsertat '_on u.-,;_'°n the i'r:�vollty of
Pandora, she says, Tra,s to the pr:in::. t::.vc natrtcrchal Greek, a

women.

roaJ. 3arth-coddcss in Kore or mo.:i.d�n fo:m T,1::Jo 17.'.lS e.f.fo..ce d in populm:
1°1tua.J..

But in the pa.tr:turcha,1 1:gthology of Hesiod, Pandora. emerges again;

he:r creatneso is strm1ecJ.y d.,�r:rl.n' shed� for Hesiod, nlthouc;h enchanted him
self by the vis:1.on of o. lwely 11?.:nan., ·shovrs tho ur;J.y 111:k"'.lice of a theological
an:11-aus. n

Pandora is no longer l::crth-boJ.--n, but the creature, the ho.ndi,,o:i:-k

of Zeus.

She is no greo.t r;arth-goddecG r:Lvuling tho pa:triarchal po-r,-er oi'

Zeus; she io ccl:i..psed, �unk to :.:e only a beaut:!.ful, cur:.i ous, imt:1an. 7
Jane Harrison also ostablished the fact that the vetsel opened in
the Pandora r.'\Yi;h -rmr� a £n:ho�, an ea.rthenvmre jar, ,1� th a 1:1.d, large enough
to shelter the 1:1.vins or t.o hold the dead. 8
a box the Panofslcy-n h;-.:.ve explained:

H:m the jar

c�10

.to be caLlod

Eram-:nis confused �-,yx:Ls (box) and

pithos (je...r) 1·,hen he used the tiyth to iD.u�::;tro.te tho p:rove:ros, nthe c:l.fts
of en01ncs .:::.re not ct fts 11 a.nd 0the fool gets 1.-:; se a.f-tor bei!lt,; hu:..rt11 in his
popular collection of quotat:_i_ons., A-�·1.o!� ch:J.liades tre_£ (Latin., 1503).
His story ie that Zmis sent P.1ndoro. to }-ronetheus 'l':'ith u bean.ti.f\L1 box
containing every ca.lanity.., and that re:Zused by Prometheus, she go.vc it to
Ep:imetheus.

�·,�th a sentence Y:hich may bo constl"lied tlmt e:i th0r hl3 or £_he

opened it, Ern.smus further :.i.nflu..enced -!:,he !.1otle:I'l'l versions of ·the r.zyt,h. 9

0
0

Jane Ifurr:i.son,
(1900), PP� 99 ff.

11.:

a.ndora's Box, tt Journal oi' --·I:e11c11:'.c -•-.
Studies, XX

9 Panofsky,. pp. 15-17 �
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fire.

He:_)h.D.cstus ic aod of the sn:1..tlzy-fs fire, he ;,110 foreed o.t the will

of Zou.n. 18

!..nd tih:Uo He.."YT.108 ., -.iho bore Pando:rc. to om�tll cl'tor she ,;as

moulded b� IIe_;hacstuu ani:1 endowed b;r the eods., : o not a cod of fire, he
0

.1-s c::.�editcd ·.:ith the :1.nvontion of i':..re-maldn('. :'n tho pro-creative sonsc;
thus he -i.s associated ·.r.·.th hulwn fertility .19

Opposite hi.m is Prometheus,

the .l'itan ., tho God-defier, th0 flfore-t.hinkcr tt ,iho ic; for·ccd to steel fire

.!md aJ.thougl1 the Pror.1.ethc:m f:i..ro is tho i'iro of he�wen and therofore
•
• f. �,
spirrc.u"'4.l.,
:t.\, i :., e_so
cenero;c.:we.
1

L •

o j.

20

the uncerta.:'.n C;ift froo Zeus ., 1nay be -con:..;::.J.orod the

11

htm:.an 11 tijlmbo1; he

auccur.:ibc to the f'ai::cinat:l.on. of the unknown a.'1d reinforces tho poo1 tion of
Pnndora ac the a.1·chetype of tho enchmti;ress.
Pandora's oi-m i:,ymbol J whether jnr o�� bo:,, s-11ceestr.; both pro-crea.-

difforcmt '..ated lmaees into p::•.x·t�.cul:.u· ai·chct:1,7Pes, -r;mu the I:a:rth !.!other, the
t-.'tt!lb, the vessel that br�_ngs fo1•th.

Th· ::.: �..n.ace i c 1,-J.mt 1:eunaJm desicri.ates

as the elocientary char.act.er o:f t,he tlatcrne.1, the Groat l:ound,
synb,--.1:tzod :i.n -1:,he jar.

,,m:- ch !.1a.y be

'£he attraction that e:".u1.a.tcs from the fa'linine

vessel is a fa.sc.i m:t_; on for r;ood �md ev::i.1 because the vessel not only
c::.--ea.tes, it enrmares.

In the course of the dovclorraent of po.tr.i .-'.ll·chal

18 Hose, ,;. 166.
19 .___:.,;.._
To·•d·� '- ')'J. " ]l,�
or;, •
20

Jung ., G;Enbols

9.£

".i.'ransformution, 1.:i. 14.S�.
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to be detected only a.s the content of the u.ncon::cious.

evci7 G1·eek 1·ms i'at1i2.iu:r .,,,-.:.th the p-,rthos as a grave jcT; sir:rL1m·J.y., the
box, chest, or cas1::ct o.1y sif.llii"J -r.rorib or coffin.

Stnco, tts HeiJ1.1c.>nn

says, the 'I'o'.l:'l'iblo Goddes� rules over the scr.l'i.:iction thn.t J.eo.ds to sin o.nd ..
destruction ., nnd s�.nee h1ndora ii:; tho f:,-!r,C:t:natine and yet deo.th}J,"' vessel
of the Femin.�.ne., like the Em,th-Uothor's� he:' vessel is the s-,;r::.bol of
bot,h l:i.fe ond death. 21
I-t is a.n essential feature of tho pril:10:rdicl m•cl;ctype that it
cw.bines both the posi t:lve and noca.t �.ve as:-;ects wJn.ch conot,:Ltute
ar.tbiv.'.l.lcnce.

J:.'ll'ly man e::iq)erienced good und ev.il sir1ultaneousJ,y. 22

As eonsciou::;ncss dovoloJ.:;od., the o;t;tr:;_butes of tho Grout !.!other rer,1ai11.ed
in the collectj.vo unconsc�.ou:, as a sort,· o.f residue or etorn,.-u presence

enchantrons lKtS ir:iag:inative appeal f.or a writer or reader.

Chapter III
The. plot of the Pandora nzy--th provides the :lmr\g:;.n&.ti ve r;-riter v;ith

siX e)isodes;
1.

i✓lzy- Pandora Yras created--the Prone-l:,hean theme

2.

The creat:Lon of Pandora

3.

The 0ndor1:ment of l1and.ora

4.

The u.'.ll"n:ing

5.

The ncccptance of the gift (Pandora)

6.

The opening of the vern,el and the consequences.

In all the episodes except the Promethean theme Pandora is a do1�im.:nt
figure.

'i.'he third episode, t..lle endo\'ri:ient of Yrom(·,n.., loo.vef> the artist free

to present Pandora 1 s posi·�ive qualities-her beauty., her winniri.g vcice, her
gift of wea.ving--and/or he!' neeative qualities ., desire., w:UineBs., and false
hoods, ruJ. of Yth:i.c'h nre the attributes of PaTldora.., the archetype of tho
enchantre:.:o,
As a decorative f':Lgure.,

i'fll1dol"a.

a."0tracted the foremozt English ·.. ri.ters

of the Elizabethan Age ru'J<l the :Uritan :i crJ.od:
Iekkor, Jonson, end llilt,on�

Spe...>1c0r, 'r.crwt,on, Izy-ly, �{yd,

Their uoe of nythology is not surpris·� nr. cince

tho 1�eanest scholo.r translated t.ho class··.cs; the use of a decora-t,:).ve f.".gure
is to be oor;1ected :i.11 an Qge ,;hen ·. .ir�.ters used eytholoc:lco1 f·i t·ures and
i.,J..lusions to adorn allegory in poetry- and drama, sor:1etimes inten;rl.neling
them ,nth Biblical f::.gurec to avo� d S'J.S):Lc:!.on of pagani�; the use of .:. andora.

-

io remarkable because the his-�ory of m-<fihology r..nd the Henu.:1.ssance tradition

in lit,erature i::. larec]y an account of the Uetc.1norr_·,hoses of Ovid, and Pandora
doos not, appear i.n Ovid.

hbile the P0.:1ular:tty of corrtemnorary r1anuals o:f'

:::ythology u:nd of Latin and Latin-En:_:;lj_d1 cli.c·t::.onarics as sources of' cla.so:l.cal

- 13 ...
lo1·e daring t-hl ::en'.l..: ss�ce1 :indicates that other \ll'iters used the Pan�1ora
sytibol, in all l:_il:oli.hoocl they follouod a sioila!' :;attcrn of ucc for adornnerrt.
. ithout Epimctheus or the box, ?2.ndora a·-peored in Engl:�sh 1.onD.:l.ssance
poetl""-"
" in

1597

- - -�

il'l John 1yly 1 s _.,.,.._.
The _._,,,,.__
,io:m�.n in the l!oone, u :rn.s to1�a1. conocly.

Ha.ture, at, the request of tho sha:>herds of Utopia, creates a ,.um.an -r,�;.th aJJ.
the excellences o.f tho gods vrho :··,rnside ove:·.' the seven 1')lt.nct: • •
with envy, the eods br-lng about her ruin by their in£:!.ucnce.
her to treat .r3:1:;h discourtesy Gm1ovhilus, the clo,;m;

'l'hen, .filled

Saturn causes

Jt\.:iter cauces her to

:ceject "T."T.?.th contempt the �copter he of'.fers nnd to exact, do.ngcrour, ta.sks from.
the she:)hcrds; Ua.r-s brtngs the croup to blow, 1<r._th Fari..dora joiniue in the :frey;
Sol raa.kes her svrect-tom- 1 ered; Venu::- causes her to behave ,1anto11ly; Mercury
.fills her Yr.i:tli. ly:;_ng and the.ft and also fills the she31erds n:; th intrigue to
bct,ray her conduct to Stosias ,�11om she has chosen as huoba.nd.

She retal:._a.tos

by planned assignat:·.ons vrl.th the shepherds ., -.,:;;,; ch Steoias, hiding .'�n a cave,
overhear-s.

Pnndora elopes 1>.rH,h the servant., Guno:r_,l>.ilus ., but Ster:ias ove1:>

tokes then in their n�ght to tho cea.
l!e�.:mib:3.lc, Iitmo, hns o.ssut<1cd ascondancy over Pandora, Y!hose v.r.'i.ts 1'7ai-ider.
Tho f1.anet,s diesua.de Stm,ias from his plan to kill Pandora, and nature
assigns her a :;lace in the noon ,,�.-th specinl �-!L{1uonce over women,

Stc-ciaz,

,1ho ,r.1.11 attend her as .fan in the Uoon, rondo Gw.10__ :•h:iluo, rm.o -i_a ChLngcd :i.nto
a hai;rthorn bush at her back. _;

-:}

'.Ille title of the plcy has synbolic sir;nif'j_ca.nce for Pandora :lf she
is considered an archc:type of the Grea-t Uo·ther ., f'i:,r in the r:i;:,rtmcn.l universe,
1 _ Ibuglas Dush �holot� and the Reno5.csa11ee 'n"n.di.tion in L11Slish
.,
- • ···-·:i'oetry (lli.nnenpoli s, 19 32), pp. b,290.

--

------

2 Dc.',itt 'I:. ota..""'l1.es and Ernest ·1.-illiat.1 Ta.1.be:rt, 91-�oslccl
Loc:end
_..,.,.,._� in :-�enaissa.ncc Dictionaries (Cha:)el Hill ., 19!.;5), p. v.
3 John Ly]Jr, Tho \,0Iam1 in the Uocnc The Coor)lot0 :·.orlw
.,
'"'
1
°
''"'n (··I.J.;0.0· • 'Y'd, 1u
97) ., �I
,
·
')29-')�
8-.... , pp. �•

J..V:

(.\J

&I?!: �

ed.

J:.

i!D.r\,ick

f)
c..

- lh ....
rm:i.ch Erich Ueu.ma:nn doscr··.bos, the r.:oon J::.; the :cw.n.:.feGtation of the t,OL"l)oral
· :rocess in the cos:nos,.

The t1oon also e�rcsses the te,-:11)ornl ciuclity of

human life r,;1.nco it controls the tides of t.he creat 1ro.ters ,,h:�ch have
. .. h�
r.m.tern..il. r1eam.ni:;

Furtherr.10re ., T10..rno..n iG recu:t:i.t,ecl by l'!.nd dependent u;)on

the cycles in the tnenty-eicht st. tions of the moon.�

-

--

Prom the -ti ·t;le to the lD.st 1:�ne, The Tiomnn :u1 the ?.!oone h: · s s:;m:bolio
implication.
Pandora

·.mo,

'i'he oxplmlat:ion of the aggrc:.:sive ,. no.ocullne behavior of
under the influence of the go<l'", n�\Y be consiclered nunconcc:i.ous, 11

is that 1,hatcver rules from the unconsc: ous nind takec on a negnt:i.ve ::i.spect
in bchav::.or. 6

Unusual actions of people ,:hen they ure "not t,heuselves"

mght be classified ac nez�tivc behav�or.
�imidora in th:.s plt1y might oJ..so
uh�t Jun:.:: calls the

1
11 opirr'on;:.ted :

oe

considorc<l t.he :projection of

0.11:�:ms, tho soul

no.ec

of' n1an ,;ithin

,,-oman which is projcct,ed consc:.oucly in e.r£re�s:.ve actions.
Cther syi-:1bols in the plcy m·.w h:vc bcqomc co:m;antiono in Jncl:i.sh
drama by the sixteenth centu:cy-.

'i.1he cods o.re said to appoa.r in a balcony,

possibly the theati�1cal cynbol of h0aven, an<l Stesias in informed of
;;tage action and co1werso.tion throu_eh the r��abetha.n convention of hic1..ing
in order to eavesdrot).

Ju.'13, hov:eve1·, uould interpret Stesic..s • hiding

in the cave r.s r,,ointinc to the death and rebirth of the hero.

It aloo

soens likely ·l;ha.t the flirht of Pc..ndora and G-uno�,bilus to t,he sea refers
h June und 1¼lrerzy-i, :i;. 221

5

Ueunw.Tu"1_, Pl)� 226-227.

6

·1,orld of Uan (:re,. York; 1930) ., --1• 10;5 •
Frances G .. \:i.ckes ., ....Tho
.....- Inner

----
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to a re·turn to the orj.t,-:i.nul ua.-cers--�11 things haVine ha.d their ori1;;in
in the sen. 7

L-21:.-tly, Gunophilus tw.y be clw.ngcu into a buoh because buoh
I')

or ·tree, as bj_-oOA'UO.l.; expresses the relation bot,Joon ·the t1,-o sc�;:os. '-'

-------

Il:;t.h Lu.na a:,id I-·uudorn in The 110rnm in the 1Joone have be0n conotrued
o.n sat/ r.tccl. allego:t"Y of C.:uecn Dl:Lznbeth. 7

If Lyly \°;ere aclclresoine the

Cueen in his portl:cyal. of an are:cecsivo i-anclora., he etas fol..1ov,·�:.ne; the
Re..Tio...i.asance tracli tion of uoine mythology us

ri fug:i.t::.ve

allegory., n an

inotrumcnt to b!•ing to tho attont·.on of the BOncl'ch vh-tuoa to be desired
and 'vices to he avoided. 10

It i7as his cust,om to select some alicht

mytholog-lccl themo su:itoole for high conedy in pastoral i'om and to borrow
his figures from Ovid, v:.rgil, und Th'aamus. 11
Qu.een Elizabeth, hm'llWer, did not object to conpcrison to fondore. .,
who in literary allusions in the Zl::.zabothan Age, it. u.oual:cy the "p1'l 
gif'ted.,u the div-lnely endowed.
In a personal love �ocn tn lir.10:i."et·hi (1�95) ., b))onser has Pai'ldoi?a
of the A.fuses (1;;90) he allude::; to Elizabeth
a beautiful evil, 12 but in 'rears -��---.,.,,.
as

11 the

7

true Pandora of hoe:.voru.y eraces. 1113
Juri..a, S:.,t'lbolc � .Tr�w�,!9!,'"�t.:j?.�

�J.

218,

369 •

8

Jung explcins atwJ.oey -tlwt in Latin trees have nw.oculino end:incs
and fon:inine gender • .�., p ,. 221.
9 Lyly, P• 232.
lO Gilbert Highet The Classic� 'l'radition (!Jew Yort: 1940), f• 26.
.,
.,
11 9anfbri�� R:t�tory 2f_ l:nglish �tterat1117�,
12 Panofsky, P• 70.
lJ Ibid • ., P• 69.

v,

l);I.

137-138.
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lEchael Dray-wn, e.lso honorine the Queen; -.,Tot.e n-i.ne ecloQ1os (1�,93) ,,
the sixth ot which iu a. �:>a11ewic of 160 lines e::-..-tollinr; all the virtues
of I·e.ndoi"'a.

11

Lone may Pandora wea:re the Lo.urell cror.-ne ., n �ings fcrld.n in

P!'l\rSS of the :t:use of Br:..t..zyne. ll�
The Queen could not be d".;_spleasod when Thon..'lo Dek!:er (1600) 1-irote
of her:

nsone ccl.1 hol" :-·a.ndora: sot1e Glori.:>.na: some Cynth:.a .... yet nll

those nemes r.1r.:ke ,.mt one oelest:..<:>.l boay. nl5
cor.1pm"ed Pandora to Di �a in chastity'i

11

Had not Thonas Kyd (15?9)

nas she not chacte-.1\s is l:'ro-:idora

or n.·.am.es thouehts·1 11 l6
11

The Pandora 0£ heavenly arnceo 11 becane, us i'uritan:i.�� e:iqxmded in

Jfilgland; the instru:::-011t of divine retribution in the ::.:..'v�-�·e.ndora com:>arison
in llilton' s :i'ara<Lsc U>$t:

[:i,'vaj

• • • more auorn 1 <l

7.rt:>1·e lovely than Pandora, -.,han the Goda
�mo,·,ti ·;.ith ill their c:- ;ft$ and o ·coo like • •
sho emm.a,"'.' 'd
Uan1::ind ·1,ith hex· i'aJre looks, to bu aveng' d
Cn h-1.m 1'1ho hnd ::,tole Jovo•s outhontic f.::re. 1?
Dur·::ng the time when Pandora

1:.:1::i

used to decorate alleBory and
Bon J'onson t �; allus:.an in

compc..rison., the box was soldoo nent:i.oned.

-

':b.e .!\2chE=t':rl.st (16lO) to 1'm:1dora' s tub as

11

,bhe box in ·nhich the ills or

Jl� 1Jic11:..cl Th:ayto:n., The �hepheard' s Gorlr•nd � Hine Efl1oGs to the
IJ.:.:•,¾.-ton, ed. "J. , D,1:lrn.! I�bc1 -Co£fo:r-d,
!.iuses
in The �'Works
of Uichael 1'5.110
.
,,_
J.93J); I.

15

ThorJ�.s .JJkkcr ., Old li'ortuna:cus, �c • �.,az10.fd:y, p. 69.

-

1.5 Tllomo.o eyd Sol:h:wn and i·orseda, [:131 f• ., q. tnnofs!cy- :1• 70 •
.,
.,
.
l'7 John ililton., Parndiso
Loct,
.
��

r:v.,

?08 :ff., q. Panofnl:y, p. 71 •

:manl::i.n<l ,.,;ere confh1cd u.nV 1 ·l:,he :i.nqu :.sit,ivo Pcr:dora lifted tho l:.Ld to
:'1eeknlC i�� pro:-;hetic of a later pha�c in tho development of tho Pan<lora
s;yr.fuol in literuture�

Chapter IV
Puritan in.i..-'1.uence in England d:urinc the er.r).y sevontee:rrth century
broueht a declim in the use of rzy-tho:loc.v -rn.dch · du.ri.ng tha Restoration
·,ms to re:1ppear only in travesty, and P�dora., in both potiods, is little
more than a name used perhaps to please a queen.
Peter Hausted m-ote � R�.val Friends, 1 satirizing rsligious
hypocr:lsy, to bo presented before Y.i.ziz (,'harles I c..."ld (ueen IIen..'l"ietta
llnrin �ii1en they Visited Canibr:i.clee -J.n 16.32.

'i\ro fr iend<•, Lucius and

1Jeander ., rtvoJ.s for the love of Pandora. ., in their al.tr-dSl'!l towards each
other,, lose-

tm

lad�.r nho f;i.ves he:-�� hand to another. 2

Ye.ll's later (1662) , Sir ·\·,:l.ll.i&a YJ.J.lierorr chose the 1umo randora
for c. c:iw.ste charn.ctor deoply concer11ed a.bout nw.nners.

Seokine to

reinstate h:�s .fortunes lilth the rostered Sti.1o.rts ., Sir 1.:Llli.BLl ,xote
Pandora., or Tl� Converts1, :11s0 to pJ.e aso Henr:i..etta

t:mr.,

no'.: the (.ucen

L!other. l'ando:t'e. has to be converted from hcl� ave1·s:i.on to r.�'t'riaae ., and
Clecrcus froo h. c rald.cbnc;Js an<l 11:.z ::·ccolvo never to 1u.arry a ,·rot1.an who
v:� 11 conrient to mc!l'ry hi.In.

A croup of v�..1�tuous lnclieo anc!. c;ontlemon

succeed in r.ielr..ine; tho r-1atch, ·t;h.i.ch t1ust have been highly cat ·.sfactory to
Henrietta ,-:i-,,.o liked :.:ientinentul rQTll..lnce. 3
r
Although ohe io said to have hr.d not a jot of litcro-y
ta.-:;te,

Henr:i.etta. by h0r prefcrencen had ir." 1caEa1rablc effect. on Carol:i.n..i.an c7.rann.
:trot oi1J.y did she nakc stage apnearru1ccs and -oncourar;o Chc.rlct: I to truce
par·l.; :1.n 01:w.teur thoat1·:.i.cals ., she di ctatod by p.:ttronage 17\iat •1J.a;yr,:ri.rjlts
1
2
3

!bt seen.

---

----"'- - -.::.:...-- -----"·

Car.:ibrlde;e Hi.story of Enclish L:1.ter.:i.ture, VI, 2, ..... 366.

�ufred Ha.rbage, Cnvalicr Drc:u:m

(!ici7 York., 1936) 1 pp. 11-:1�.,. 2h2-�::43.·

... 19 wrote.

This court. invac;:Lon of the thcutcr )l"oduced u spec-;_nJ. type of

clasoical ima.een, ?J.l'eQdy limited in 1�.toro:tttre by l\lritm'ri.sr.1., ,,ere
.f\rrther com"':i.:ned by decorum. h
'l'he value of ·:;he literary Pandora �bol in tho seventeenth century,
as in OXJ3' period, is subjec·c; not onJ.y to tho ,11:•iterts gon:!.us but to his
use of the &-yi::1bol and -tho t,rad:t tion in nh:l.ch b.'"' liri tes.

-----

Ch.ronoloc:Lcally

Paradise Lost belongs to the seventeenth corrtury, but it ,,a.c in h:i.s

Renaissance manner of treating r.iyth5 that tho ereat Pl.u-itan poet a.domed
a Cbrj_stian epic 1.1.th a uytholog;icaJ. figure., bot!1 beuuti.t'ul

a.nu

cVil.

a nru'le ·.;ou.ld evoke an imar;e of ·:;he cll-enclowed Pandora t.o please another

Ii Bush., lf-Jthology- and

5

Ib:td., P•
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Chapter V
Only t.-ro �x.a'U'aplcs of tho Pandora th.e1:1e :Ln 3alelid1 lit,erat-,1re durinr;

the .class1.c:i.atn looked to Greece and I�c»:io

to

01il;y

for rule:::i and tt:r.cc1.son. n

--;1h: ch mytholoeicru 1�e.rc:rence had sunk du.rlnc the 1estorn:t · on, r-e:..1a:i.ned

populnr.1
!•I; is as a co1t1.ic f:;.gure ttat Pandora llP!1ears in '?.aor.w.s PQ!'Uell t s
poeri.,

11 Hesioch

or tho Rise o:r ),Q!!lon11 (1711) .., a sat ...1·e on the .fttir.

Pi"l"tlell has follm1cd Hesiod's account of hmdora' s crco..t:;_on.
bti.nr,s the

vengt:mnce 11 safe below., bearing a. golden coi'fer in her

tr'.i'hc m:mn catches

har.id.
1 tT11o

11 oh:tnine

The wind

11 the

.fa..lline sto.r n und -the box 'nith o:·en a..,ns ,.

i"'ondl:i.ne; m:.ts't,rers 11 �d n-the 1'1.l.li n& rt.:1.fe 11 o.i_;ci1s the box a.nd. releasco

old ace, sicknesr., alld d.i.voroe.
'l'hon Parnell a".CI)la5.ru; that Love suore vence&"'lcc for the ttles

Hesiod, at e { ghty1 seduced a maiden, Clyw.m,, -.hose brothers killed h.ra
and c.:st h:1.s bod;y ::_nto the sea. 2

Parnell ha::, Hesiod \7al1doring nenr the

'tryst:-.ne place of the lovors ., rrr,.. ilus rutd Bva.:n:the,

The brothoro of the

gi.rl _,, who thiuk Ues:.od is hc:i..· bctl'alfOl', k:Lll h!.n fol� a deed he did not
ccr.n:u.-t.

3

1 Douglas Bush� �hol;og;;r o.nd tho Hor.io.nt:i.c T-.cad:ttion 12; ;31:i.sh
Poetry (Camhr:�dge� 1937�, PP• 2).-25,:1.-v.

__

2 \'3.11 Durant The 1.ii.f'e of Greece
,.
""-"',_,,.....

( I:e-v, Yorl:, 1939), p ,. 103.

3 Thooia.s .Parnell., 11 Hesiocl: or the filse of lf01aen11 :tn :the Poe111c o.f
Thomas furncll, in uo:tks of the Bi;ialish Poets, ed.. .Uexand.or Ch::Jners
'{London; 113iO)� IX, pp. 31.ib--351.

- 21The p08lll in the nork of a 1!!8.n flvJith no fertility of r:ti.nd r.:ho
delighted in v;ri ting, 11 as r3omuel J.::,hnson says o.:f Parnell in tho intro
duction. 4

The poet, howaver, ho.s dovoted more line:J ru1d b(:!tter :L:1ncery

to the newzy created Pondora. than to aey uther part of the conpoBition.
His only archetypal metaphors apply ·l;o her.

She is brought by the -v:ind

,·1h:tch in nyths nay be interpreted as the Jungian s;-,nnbol of life-breath.
(Aphrod:i-te, born of tl:e sea-foam., wan wafiecl b-rJ the wind to Cythereo..)
:andora. is a

11 shining

vengeD.nee ., 11 a "falling star 11 wh:Lch J'ung hac indicated

is symbolic of identification rr:1.th a god. 5
There is so 1:tttle that is goddens-like in Pandora, tho ruling
,dfe m10 releases ills bu.t no hope from the box, that the reader questions
11ha.t co:n:i.."1.icting images motivated Pan1el.l. [fre tia.y have censured divorce
and feared sickness and old a.g� The ans-m:n.• nay be in -tho b:'.os1·n.pJ:i..icul
ev:tdence tha:1:, he nae a

;}'"OUl'lS

r1in:·.ster uho found soJ o.ce in the bottle

in trcnslat:i.on of the clcssics after the death of his wJi'c.

-'.:cirl

Johnson., as

well as Parnell's ot.her friends ., thouc;ht he -rms dera.ngod.6
Late in the centur-.r {1792) ., Fr8.1"1k Sayers, a phys:l.cian riho used both
Northern anc"l Greek :nzythology :t.n poet,ry.,, also suggeots in

11 Pandorn;

a

1fonodrama11 that P.:mdora is a goddess by br:L:ngine her to earth upon the ·wlnd.
f� er.iphasizeti tn the monodrama., ho.,-ever., the t:i·a"ts of curiosity �.n<l fe.:tth
in her por,er· of pcrsuas::on and h:i.nts at fe.11.imnc jealousy and Vfa:t:l.ty.
:i.-assing .:£ran heawn to earth, Panc101,a Sl)Calcs of the celestial. fi.re
throbbing th.row;h her ve:i.ns since she is nevi:cy sprm,g .from. Vulcan's

4
5
6

Chal,:iers 1 P• 3L.7.
Jung, Symbols of_ Transfonnat:i .on, pp. 8G-f37.
Chalmers, P•
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tOl.tch.

She hns the choicest �fts of the eods; the {..ueen gave her gruce;

Venus ., beauty; and the god �i:ith the golden locl;:s ,. cloquoncc.

Then Jove,

th::ci:inc her perfect, .c�vc :i.or o. cacket ., safe-bound in cJ-:i:tterinc ribs .!)
to bear to �:>ro:octheus ., vrru:•11:!.nr; hor not to open it.

Pander� 't.oncler& 1-nzy

r-xometheus vho ctole the forbidden fianos c.ri.cl nou ho..s a vu1tu:te ·tearil'\..£;
.:i.t hi8 h:eart shonld

oo

rE->tro:rdcd.

mm

toosos hcroclf '\Ii.th questions.

Ik>es

the casket, contain the atlb:coDia that unkoa the r,ods :t.nort�l or :po:lson to
kill ?rot1etheu�, rob'bin': hc:i." of h·�.m?

!b, for Jove has r.1eant her t,o bless

Sho recal.J.s that liars ·told her to bo bold.

!Jo ono can see her ,. arul

if Jove seer; her open the ca,ket., sho can beguile h:-tr.1 to fore�veness.
She opens the casket as a V'O:�ce t.ells her that �he hus loosed moody Strife,
Gnam.ng Cc.re, Pr:i.de, Ifu:tr0d, .'.lnd De::po.ir to prey on all that breathe belcm.
To her cry,

11

1,11at have I (one? 11 the voice ll11S\icrs thc:,t fupe
rrill join the Glc'◊ey throng
And bendi.21£; o 1 er ·the 1,:ounded hea.rt
Gently steal the :)oioon t <l dn.rt. 7

t,he f.'.l;SCtnution of' the P:mdora archetype b'J p1•0sent� ng her in sol:D.oquy.
The device mcy stimulate the :1.tmge of th� 011ehro:1trecs in t,he rain<l of the
reader, accentu.�tin�· Pandora ts awareness of her m.n cbo.n.ts and hor
insem.;�b::Jity o:f.' the .i'ata�ty, the a.Jstract evils, · .:ith:n the cli.tteri.11g

7 Frank Scyers, ll. D. s 11 ?anclore..t � ....:or.odr02.w., n in Poer.is; ,Contain.:.�
Sketchos of Northern -�rtholo�. (I!<nvleh., 1003), PP- 211-Qf9.

Snyer•s poem may be significant in the histocy o! Pandora as a
literaey symbol;

the monocb:-a.ma mark"'S the appearance :in this stucl;y o:f

the Pandora theme in serious literaturo.

The archetype, with or

without Epimetheus or the evidential box,. will appear here in VaJ:Ying

circUlllStances,

but she will 5eldom be

a comic.

figure.

Chapter VI
The I;andor-a sj,'nlbol ., Y.:hich nczy- be adapted not on2y to the ctllt'liral
ten.per of the li t0rary tradi t:Lon but to va.ry:i.:ng tech11iql.1cr.; of Tir:i,tine, in
the rrl.neteenth century a:ppbars in the Uoi.ie:nt5.c and Vict.o:r5 ru1 tradition u:nd
also in the npsycholog:Lca.1 11 worl:: of art.

Ror,nntic poets., revolting against

the neo-eluc:::;:: c foma1ism of the e.:.ghteonth centu._ry., soucht ::tn the cli:wsics
tlw pngan, the stra.'l'lgc, the naive., n...11d the beaut:: ful.

Viototi.�il'l vM.ters.,

under their bUTden of social res..;x>nsibillty, looked f'or moral :i.I.1:t)licationr
in nyth; 1 and le.te in -the ce."ltury., writers .found subjects for ::x;ycholog:1.cal
novels in r.zyi;holow-.

The 1·::::vival of' 1:1ytholog:�cal in1ac;i.na.tion brought to

English and ,·\mer:lca.ri 1�.teratur-e ne;:r uses of the Pandora s,ymbol.
Not all the uses of the s-.,.nboJ.. duri11.g the century are of 1:':.terury
mer:: t., but an�ong the nine e:irol'J.1->les found,,_ :five m"e in the -r;orks of t-uo
we11....kno1m poets and three famous ,rose--i·,T:i.t(}rs.
.Phe first e.xrunple (1C31) i:tlght appee.r to belonc to un eurlier nge

1

i.men Pandora ,:as used to decorate conody.

In The Olymp·ian Revels, or

-rometLeus and tandora, an eJ<..'travaganza. by Jmneo Robinson Planch{, rhe
is a. 11mettlesome lady" forged by V-ulcan.
:Im.Ong t,hc Ol:-s,n.p:tan revelers, ::.n add:·tion to the u:::ual godc and
goddesses in t,he Par.dora.. story,. appaar Plutus ., Heptunc, I!erculev:,
Bacchus,

11omus, Escula1-:iius ., Sonu1t1s, Cupid, Ga.rzymede ., n. Srr.Lss Boy, :.i:.1.d Hope.

'lhe cods are T)layine ·whist 1rhen Jupiter inte:i.·rapts the game to send
ile:rcury to Vulcan to i11quire if the vromnn he o:rde:r.ed. is finished and if n
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broken thundcrbolt is mended.

He ordei�ed the Tionmn threo vmoks a.go.

\/hen Vulcan arrives 1-.:1.th the ncr;ly r:mde lady, Apollo if.ves her tongue
a. centle �mine thD:t Ghe mo;y speak; Esculapius g::ws her hciu:th; Venus,
la.st.inc char-.::i.s_; end Plutus, r;oo.lth.

Jup·.ter :na.-nen hor Pandora and t,.'ives

her a casket, warn�.ne hol' th.:i.t, cood fortune depends u;-· on its 1•eeairi.ing
closed.

Just t,hen Juno e.nters and thinks Ju_::-,i ter hac

assures her that Pandora i::; a

Vf5 fe

for Prometheu.c.

.1

new love, but he

Juno, bezgi.nc Pandora I s

pardon, bestol'-ls upon her tho eift of ctu.•io�r'.. ty ..
L--i the second scene, a street on earth., Pandora and !lercur<J inquire
of a &7iss boy v-rhere Prouetheus lives.
m�de J:>.ir.1 just tb·eo weekc ago.

The boy kn0tiS because Pr01netheus

"b.a-,1 11ust hurr'J as the TJ.tan closes shop

Pronethetts :'.s reading an order froo Ki:n.e Tercus for tl.Ore ne11 -rmen
Uercuey presents Pandora to hit.1 in the third scerie.

Finding thri.t she h, s

only a little. box for a do-r,·ry,- �"rometheus calls hinsel.£ e. fool for sa;�riug
thD.t he 11:i.ll

ll'B.l'I'y

her.

He:r face, says Pandora, 5.s her foi...tu..flc_; and. v1-bi1e

Prometheus goes off to nnke out u biJ.1. ., sho ., thinltlne porha,-ps ·there is
snuf'f in -the box., takes a peep.

Iramcdiately there is a era.sh of ·thunder,

follor,·ed by clouds and -the a,.t>pearance oi' f1 oncls.
When all the <lei ti eo, .f01101:ed by Pl'.:'oncrtheus ., croe rutni.ng on stuge,
Jurilter s::i.ys Po.ndor� shoJ.1 pey for pr.r�ne by uc:t:nr, an old nai<l and that
Prcmethe1.ts, .t'or tho the.ft, of Ju:_:.iitor I s
cor:J.plai.nt.

11lights, 11

A vulh.u·e descends and fastens

UJ._)011

ohall die of a. 1::.vGt'
Pronethous.

Then M:i.ne:r.va intervenes -..-:•. ti, t
Hold, hold., pa_Y)a; your anger please ooate.
l'ii.sdcn can al.mys pluck the thorm, frou fate.

She tells Pandora to look in the box.
one too•)

(!�vident:cy- there iG a lm"ge

A wommi,-Hope...-arise:;, and a chorus wro..,..as Ju.;;�itor th�."!; :!.f he

does not :-epoal hie: decree, he nK,y ooon feel the lo�s of hopo.

Juri:;.ter

relents, and Pandora singo:
Sraile ye, kind eods, on our Ol;ytI11ic revels;
Ye gay r,alla..11ta � come ban'.sh r.ry blue devils .,
Let not trry grapes be sour n;s fax1 s .,
But fill with ..:1.:rtrons all P.:·.ndora's boxes,

'

lzythology- interested P��1ehe, cnd after the U.lrum·,al Gt ccoss of
�>ian l-:Cvoln, he p:i:�duced a scrieo of burlettes on r.tr'"vholof(.col !;hem.es,
'd1 · ch "enjoyed the z�vour of t,he publ:i.c for up,,ards of thirty yenrs. 11

2

Planer�• s use of the Pandorc cy;:bol seG:".1s of little i-:.-�.e:rrlr"J veJ.ue�
Int-. o brief linoo, Thor:w.s lov,,11 Dcddoes (1822) ., co.llod the lost of the
Jl::..zubetkmc :.n hia n�,:m<:::!.' of trec::tin::.; myth., u.<;:cd the rymbol more
effectively as a s':t'.lile:
Here's the blue v:.olct, lH·..c Pruldora ts eye
·,,ben first t t dartoned r;:'_:,h :i.nnorttl life. 3
Pandora cppears in f� vo otter "')()ens4 �.ritten during the nin0t,_cnth
centuzy., rn,neing i.n tone i'ro!!l tho V.;_ctorian-scntimcnt2l and 1!10ral to -the
rouant·\cully ny::Jtic.
2 James ?.. f·la11ch� .Q]-�niru.1 ;�vcls! or Pronethous �d .Pandora in
.,
'-uclceZ:-:-(Lomon,1 1879) .,
Tlie 3:xtra.vo ;ro1Zas ., od. 'I'hoc, �'rokcr D.nd J-tc·-,he:1
•
I., !Yf)• 3- ·O.
3 TJ.1ar.ia::i lovoll :i3eddoos ., � Bride, u Tra.gc91, in '.,o:d;:s, cd11 H. 1;-.

Ibrmer

4

(Ox.ford., 1?3�), I, :L, 1.1. 17!i.

I. lli.ruood.,

11 .Pn:ndoru 11

(13C3), not soen.
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Po.ndora1t in �tl·a-tions

.2f 11:odern .Scu;t,pture.,

a cericc of onerc:i.vings

the ,:mora1° of the Pando::.·a fable t1�y be trea.tod tlu·ee cUfferan-t v,eys.
F:"..rst ., it :is l=v..:.lga:r tr-to consi<.lcr t>�,-;,. P.:mdora brou.eht eVil into 'the
homo of mm.

'fh0 nocond io on a. 1,; ghe:r levol--thc vc-::·sel conm::.n�d

blcor.d.ngs which were released by :uan
the th:2.rd:

a11<l .flei.;

b..1.ck i...o lwa.ven.

Ue p::."'ei'�s

the ca.skat contained cv-llo 01:• blc.IBsing::, plr.ccd :;.n nan's

aboue by Jupiter before Pandora ca.me.

'fi1rouch mo.n's curio�,ity the

conte:-lts cocaped, and Pandora proserved Hope as a solucc.
Using th·· s third verc:i.on, he oulocizos l'andorD.

:i.11

a pbilocophicul

poem., pra.i.sinr the chc:U"w o! old stories o.nd describing lTaturc vdl0!7.
l'andora

Cl!-10 .,

nA clrl.ld of earth, but coloured by the skies • ••

11110

had

Ibpe, hoaJ.:-.ng 211d ca.J..r..i.ri.g mm . :1.th so11.r;.

'Tis ever thus

Golden gJ..fts repey their mm nlloy;
Had wonan .filled the \°.'O:rld � it!; nic}rt;
She chai·r,.ed it back to lir-;ht. 5
The engrav:tr..g oi' IarcUl:'7 brinr;ing Pandora to eo..rth, as ·, oll as ·the
other claasical subjects He!"V'ey il1oluded in the 'iiOlUJ::10-P.:t'othus1'l., Ve.nus,
imd Pro1:ietheus-te�:rc-:i.i.'i00 t,o his tey ;,holoe1 cal to.s've rnd cu.r,e;csts that he
was a better crit·· c of art. than 0£ h.'.e 0·1a'l r,oet,xy.
He1"'Vey, ig-.aoring the box, uned tho Pandora fi0-ure :1-n h.01· nildcst
forn to <lecorato a sentinontal VictoriM poer.i., but John S-tua:--t BlD,cI:ie .,

5

1"1

.i..

Modern
of· ....
Illustrat4.0!1D ·K. Hervey, 11Mercu.ry and Pandora0 in --·---· ·(London, n. d.).
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pi•ofcssor of Greek at BdinbUl"gh Un:i.vcrsity, moralized on the ner;a-l:.i va
iln.;ilications in the nwth i:;1 the

poel-':l:i t1 Pandora."

(1C56).

Zeus is both jca1oU$ and .fearful of r-:rometheus :for crea.tinG nan
and s"'.:.-�cl.ing .fire.

He sends Uo1"tlcs ,d.th the ne\;ly created i'iomnn to

the Titan vii th a lty-:_oocri tica1 -B';)eech th.�t Pandora is a 11 soL:ice for
Prometlieus t 1.ubor. 1t

The Titai1 refuseo he:r, but Epinetheus ., indolent

and thoughtless., is enthr2.1led by the raVishing v10:r:1an and pro:miscs t11�
god ·that both he and Pandora ,r.ill ,:orship Zeus j..f he may have the (:ift.
i',11en the moon has 11Tiheelod four hone--.red weeks t>.w..,:y, 11 l-andora, arrayed
seductively., br.ings .from her chamber a box 0 a11 brii:;ht ·,Jith lucid �pal, u
tolling wimetheu.s that Zeus eave it to her, and .she does not la.10r: nhat
is inside.

L'pinE:rbheus s"Uiftly opens the box_, and .f'tmes, clouds ., and

stenches a.""i.s0 ao ;f'-.co:m things that rot in u charnel-vault.

11

Hof.1e alone.,

a oo!'F.f cllai�.or ., / In t,ho box re1n.:1.ins. n
Epinctheus knor,-s
fai.1· : nndora.

11

too lat.e'1 -r:he.:'c. tho conJoontc ure nnd curses the

He curseo in vain., for 11Still to f'ools -the lusting pleasure/

Boys the lr�Bting poin. 11 6

-the Pa11doro. bo:X: as the symbol of death and a. thing of ho1Tor i:3 ml
exa.'ilple of the terrible asr,ect of the fOl'.:!ini..ne vessel.
·;110 is respour:ible for the relee.se of the ill-born tbings in Panclo�.ls
casket?

And :i.s Hopo alive 9r dea.d1

'l'hese portinent qucDtions Dante Gubriel

Rossf3tti asks in his sonoot, "Fa.ndoran (1370)�
6
Greece

Jolm Stuart Bl.'.:.Ckie, "Pandora" in !gr,� � Legends of ��
(London ., 1856), p::i. l'/-31.

\'Jhat of the end, Pandora? Was it thine,
The deed that se-t, these f-lecy pinions free?
Ahl whsre£ore did the C!cympian consistory
in its mm likeness make thee half divine?
Uas it that Juno's brow might stand a sign
For evor? and the mien of PalJ.as be
A deadly thing? and that all men might see
In Venus' eyes the gaze of Proserpi.ne7
What of the end? These beat their wings at w.t.11,
T'ile ill..boi--n ·things ., t!·,e good things turned to ill, ...
Powers o.t 'the �assioned hours prohibited.,
Aye, clench the casket nm1J Whither thetJ go
Thou mayst, not dare to think: nor canst th� know
Ii' Hope still pent there be alive or dead. 7
Paraphrase and query will not mwt-re:t"' the questions, but they may
illuminate the symbols in tl:is sonnet.
has opened the casket?

Is Pandora respoiwible for the deoo.? licy did the

gods make her in their om'l. likeness'?
reign forever?

Wha:t w-t..JJ. hep1.)en now that L;andora.

That -consta31c-tJ, With jealou.ay;t may

That knowledge be deadly?

That love be discontent?

Hera., or Juno ., the .faithful "but jealous wlfe of Zeus .., suggests the
mothei� a.1-.chetype.

Although not ill the children of the philandering Zeus are

hers t as the successor to Rhea in the (Icylnpia.n hierarchy� she is mother of
gods.

Her qu,alitien ore ambivalent.

and virtue:

Her betrl.gn c.haraoteristies a:ra dignity

she is the supre.rue protector of wornen and monogantr.

But she

a.1$0 has the malevolent traits of the shrewish. and suspioious ldfe,. and her
brow- is -the s:i'lllbol of aJ.1 her traits.

If' Pandora, the first woman; is 1$:lde

that Juno's sign stands i'orever., td:1.1 all women be like Juno?
It Pandora is n1a.de in tho llkeness o:f the gods so that Pallas Athena ts
mien be deadly, is knowledge dea�?
. If

a.:u

Athena is ·the goddess o! wisdom.•

men see i..'l the eyes of Venus� t.he goddess of J.ove .,

Froserpine.; 11 will they see death or desire?
Dante Gabriel Hosscttit
{New York, 1886), p. 161.
Gayley,

p. 22

11Pandoran

11the

ga.zo

Perse-phone� or Proserpine.,

in� �onplete Works

£?! Rossetti

0£

JO rn.v:tshed by Ha.tlcs ., ic interpreted. var:i.ously.

Jung ceos heJ• as the dauchter

of the p1"imo:r•dJ.t'J. t.1'.:roc-goddess concop·l; o:f: uot11er-t,if'e-dau.3hter ., the na.::i.den
cl:hl!:,'inc to the soducm�; 9 she is des:!.re out,r_i:t.tcd by Hades •10

Generally in

nytholo[Y ohc is Hades• co1wort in the underr;orld., t.he captured 111-:1.i.den
unr,lllinely made the qucc.: of' deut.h ro1d destrtict:'.on.

"Afru' �.re 'the Uot..ws of

Erma.11 .0.nd hmc to th.'J car)tive = roscr�)ine in nnother of Rocset,t�. t :s sonnets .,
0

Proserpin,"e. 1! (lGCl) ..

n

nrroserpina., :i ,.hlch Dr. Simoni.ni considers the best in e-'.ther vera:i..on

ffi'!long a grou.p of -::ossetti 1 o ItaJ.ian-Engl:i.sh poGJ.ns, 11 nay illmti.nc.te the Pan<lora
r

sonnet,

1"'.here i:3 noth:,.ng o:r the deadly and d.eatructive in Rosset-t,'1. 's tll'.ll1-q?PY

Proser-pine in Tartaru.s

,,ho

of her other, loot world..

s�es one instant through hor po.laco-door the l:Lght
The

11 eaze

of Proserpine" :i.n the ?and.ora sormet ., then.,

s;y-mbolr.1 in this pow connect. Pandora ·,r. ti; the c:ibivalont raotho:r and 1;it,h :.1ead1y
kncmletlge, cotr_:la.l"ioon of the t1;0 sonneta :::ugecsts tlu�t Pandora., 1il:e Proserpine,

The t1ro sormets, oach accom.paPied by ·the :poet's p:Lcture of the subject .,,
mvy e:iq:Jres8 th0 o:.>seos:i.on o: :�ossetti, rrn1antic c:-.,mbolict .; "',:,:Lth the fatality
f

boa:uty :in evil a1"ld the evil in beauty. 1112 r.i.'hey may also be cv:.de11ce
13
that Rossetti did not 11 e:x;ploit legencl11 in poetry ,'llld po.i.ntinc,. but v.is-u.alized

of

11 the

in mythic images the terri.ble po-.-;er of the gods.
9 Jung and Kere1:zyi, p:· •. �1 2� 225 ,.
lO 1JeUli1a.P.n., �) • 31�?.

11 To..... R. C. Simonim. 11 1-fossetti' s Poems in Italian 11 Itilica, X1.'V
.,
.;
1
-·-No. 2 {1948), pp. 133, 137.
12 Bush., H:r.!'.holo� and� .Ronant:!..c Trecl:.tion
English Poet.El, :;:,.

?.:n

lJ 9�ld&e H.i.sto�

£f. Bngli_fS.£. L:lte1�-f?�,

XIII ,. pp. 124-133•

Ln.

... 31 In lighter vei.n., Isabella. Aitken :!n "Pandora,. (1891)� c�vez ·t;11e stoi:v
an unusual turn ·t;nat, Iilakes Ju.· "I..:.ter res'!)or.sible for 11.en • s i11 s ., \,hi.le Juno iG
responsible i'or hope.

'l'he story of l'ando:rn t s creation follovs fle3iod.

'I'he Graces c;ive Pandora. a. wi-11ninG sn5.le; f.pollo fr.:.ves h0r a t.hrill:i.ng
V".:>ice; l!ine:r--va., jevrols nnd a crmm; and J�):tter,

a,

box to c:i.ve Pro1.1.otheus.

lihen Pror...ilctheuo vlll not accept it ., Bj:):TJ.otheu.s, less ncute, does.
the box mid the .i.lls escape, but Hope r��L:ns.

He opens

Juno spo2.ks the last n.ne

that che put Hor1e :in before Jupi::er closed tho box that r:mdc !�en sin. lh

Epimetheus rather thn Pandora io the :;,redor.rl.nant i'·\gure in the nzyth
which Ch2rles Ki.ng;:;:ley retold in '1.11:10 �--atcr-Bab:•.es (1863).
Once th�re 11a0 a little ch.tt'llle-'J-sweep nar.ied Tom. ,mo raxi m;ey .frru his
nllister.

I.�erym-ie nade o. erave tu.stake thinki.ng the black th:i.l1e 5.n the

water wa:1 '£om rs body and that Tom had been drormed.
chanced Mm into

£l.

·;,a.t.er-DDhy.

The fairlos had

There., under tho water., llother Care'J told

h·h, �vhc sto�J of E-p:i..:met11ou.s and re.:ndoro. to prove th�.t n :i.i' you look behind
you and �r.:tc.c:1 co.refully 1,h.a.tever you have to pass • • • then you -r,ill lm.oU"
dJ.D.t is cooi:ng next o.s plainl..y as if you so..1 it 5.n a lookiur; c).ass .. 11
P-J:'Qmcthe1..1.s ,�-as very cleve:t· a.i-id al't-ra_vB lool:ed bofo:ro hil:1_,., but. his
�rother :'.::p:betheus Tta.s very slO'W and cl--:1a;ys looked b()hl.nd him.
he did he ru:Ner 1-i.a.d to do over again.
box in her hnnd.

i·JJ1..2tever

?hen CDt1e 'beautiful Pari..dora -rrl·th a.

"Forecastine> suspic�.ous., prudo..'1.titl n.�omethgus tt uou1d

have noth:i.nr to do -vrlth her., but �irootheus took her for better or YTorse
and together they opened tl1:1 box and out i'ltwn measles, monlrs ., scarlat:tno.,

14

Isabella T. Aitken, ttI>ru.tctora. 11 in &heni_§: � ◊� Poems
(P:b..:lladelphia, 1891) ., l):£1• 67-70.

- 32..,.
idols, ,:hooping couehs, Popes, wara ., pcacenone;ern, fai:iine ., quacko ., urn)o.id
bills, -tight st;;zy-o, potatoes, bad ,inc, dcs:po-to., de::iacogucs ., ru.1d -r:orst
of a.ll :Naughty Boys ond Girlo.

Gnc t.h; ng raoo.ined in the box-Hope.

?rometheus kept on looking bofo;;:•e 1'::n, rumu.ns around. i·;i th a box
of lucifer� j the 0111.y tlrl.nc useful he ever in:vcrrboo.; but :.'r,irethouo, TT.i..th
the three best thil1CS in t,bc ,.orld,

11 D.

cood u:tf'c ., �nd OJQ:-CriencG, 31'1..d

hope t1 continued look:i.ng behind b:in until ho lc�.rned to 1ai..m: 2xr ,::.nd then
vthat •,.ould happen next.

Ui.s ch:.luren are the nar<l-·:m1·1:inc; ocicnt::.sts \,ho

:::.ccompl:l.sh tl1-=. ncn, but, ?-.co�theuc I children ll.re ·the fo.nnt.' cs w"'l.d -theorist.s-1b.J..1.,eys tellinc; !)eor,lc -rm:.it 1-rill ho.upcn. 11
Like � Ecrocr;, in Tihich he rotold the storicn of l'Crocur.:., TI1cscus,
und the l"ll'&,ten..'W.t.s ., K:Lnzsley wrote rs.11:i.e \fater-Be.b:icn for h:Ls otm ch.:.ldren.,
but it was long a fa"v-orito Hith nuoerouD you..."lg readers.
ibe cJULlyst

mw

0111;{ speculate upon f.:inGrle:'l • s unconocioun uoe o;f

eyth def�Pi�e h::s daughtm:ts statement t,. trt, o.1::reys a f'luen-c ,n.•lter ., he
i7rote ';'1.e ·:h::.ter-Bab:• cs Tiith unbcl::.cvdblc LJI,eod.15

lll.G use of o.rchet-.;peo

w..D.y be judr;ed ., hcr:·evor., by the approv�.1 ho rocc:l.veo.

.t:.ro: I.iullor, cor:r..)C?.·ntive

myt,hogra.-.ihcr whose theories Jung r..cce t;;,, uas his favo1·oble c1•itic .,

16 :;md

June hi11.so1:f prr!.iscs E:i..ngslcy's novel l!'t,pat,ia o.s o. Jitcr�ry port:rx.:rn.l of ·the

timelese animo...
Dt1:."i.ng thi.s por:tod nzy-tholoe-ical refo:rer1ce in :'l.mer:lcan hte1•ctm·�,
althouch profuse, is cenerally co:ns:.dered mcdJ.ocre;
l5 Charles Kinanley, � Yia.te11-Bt,bics::
(London, 1910), �-? pp.
16 C:11br·i.sr;s)

17

neve!--tlleloss ., the

f::. !o+X'1£ J'alo � � � Bcl>t

Hi�:t:orx of :nglisl! Literature .,

XI I, p, 392.

l7 Dunh, �holow'" � � Ri;l1.1m1t:l.c Tro.ditfo,E, P• h81.
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next tTJO oxal':l!)les o.f the 1.i.tcrary iandora appear in the ,:c>rks of Long
felloi, end I·le:rtho..,no _, whose clcas:tcal schole.�,.sh.i.p io UJ1q-1-1.ostioncd.
In 11351 Nathaniel Im..thorrie used the Pandora myth in HTho t'm'adise of
Children. 11

I'I'et>c,y, inqu:i.r.i tivo, pcrsi.st.ont, p1�ovokine, · ·a:ndo:ra. :ts a cbild

pain., nor death she

1-1as

brougirc to Bpinathcuc as a pl�\jT-�ate by <u:·cl:s:ilver

uhat hrwo you in that, box'/ 11

i\11 she could learn ros tha:t ,.uicks:D.vcr hud

cord., so fescinc.tod !'andora that cl;i.�sa.tl.s.fact:i on erevr bcrbrroen the cbil.dren.
One ,dey Y,hon rlpimetheus had gone of.£ alone to plQy., J:>ro1do:ru., a.;."'ter long
hesltation, eave the cord n t.1;:ist ., and, a.s if by i:1,:;_:tc ., the cord tk."lt"riined ·
itself.

If :;p:u1e-theus had cried out ::.-.z he entcredi Pandora rnght not. hiwc

opened the bo:.v.:.

Dut she did.

Sho l:i..!ted tr.:e lid, and ·�o roon e:r.eu dark

as black clouds blotte<l out tho sun and a ::itonn nrose outo.:..de.

and D:Lseaseo., sting-inc the children �'Jitiably.
box.

P/ll1doru

From the

q_u:: ckly closed

.As they sobbed., the ch:I.1dren hoard the voice of so:;1eonc .,,:i_th: n begging

bi"ie;ht ancl m17 crca:c,i.::re ·i;J::U1t touched t.heir lmrts n...11d ne,dc the!.' 1!Bll.
17:10

the

I-bpo.

!·'tindorr and. l.'{)it1etheus t:ruotcd her., mld

11 s0

It

h,'.W e-ve:cybocy

trm:rt,c..>tl !Iopc 11 ever nince. 18

��}�

l8 lTatha.niel IIatTl:,horne,, HThe Parad5.so of Children ., 11 in :i..'he ·.o:ndcr-·
(Doston,, 1S79), PP• �-8-102.
f2!. Do;'{� E!.<i §:•ls

Although Pandora soeos but a child-copy cf' Ilooiod 1 s beautiful,
curioU.s W'Orimn., there i::i evidence in tJ:r'.s fair-.t-tale of' more th..'111.
borr01.1ng,

Intcrpret:il".£ the a;µnboliso. i.11 tho toms of Jung ar.rl h:.tn

.follov:ers revecl.s poscib�l::.tics of e.rchet;/9nl r100;.•· 1inc.
:Svil ·in a :po.radis� of ch· 1dren is dat'ker th.an l."iv:i.1 in :r.::den., and
since ch:'.ldhood i:n no!;t 1-ey-ths is a 1J.Otii' of futurity., 'l:,he 1nfereri..ce is
19·
e.nticlno:tion of :r trtlw.r devolo��.zen-t of the ev:U::; rolcnsed by .Pandora. Her pr0·t:.tiness a."tld no.ughb.inezs :ma;;- 'be conoidercd the fascinr..t.".on oi
evil in .r;ood tlmt Ikunann notos..

'.:.110 .f'enthers on (:u:ic::si1ver 1 n c�, Ju...11g

interprets as svmbol · z:·.ne po\/er like that of the &"'Ull t :> reys .. 20 Tllo chest
no;r be ·ra.1b or coffin.

1'oocl., 'tho cubctc:nco of the chcot oay �:if}l:Lfy the

vessel of death just nr; the ma:ccrneJ. substance of tho t1--ee racy be re:9rc
sented in cT.:i.cUo o:r crlb.

The che�t Pandora opono in ·t1-1e t.to:cy- ic he::tv:i.Jy

c.lis\':!itbody·ine effect, dist:i.nguishinG a aacral, o!-nomen-ted vense1. Z--.co'l':l ·the
:,1"0.f.'ane.

It it: for tho sm:i.e reason thn:t s.:.VD.G0S arc thought to tattoo

the boey.21
1'ho knot, in the "old cord that fo.t.. temd tho chest

1:1cy·

be the d:1.re

�.nztru:oont. of tho cnchz:mtress, a.nd the cor.d that of i.tGelf ·urithod loose
Ln Po.ndo�.•c hand may a;nbolizo tho snoke, a. 1.in:tv01•scl e,nd pol�.rvo...1ont
syribol, .:.acocia..tcd ·t,1..th the lo-.,or earth �-D

19 June 3...�d Kererw-1, p. 115.
20

21

J:u..r"Jg� �,:pols

£!. Trru.1sforrn.: t:; on,

Neummm, PP• 105-1CJ7.

pp. 127 _, Of.> n.

TJ.10

signs of 0'0crnaJ.ly active evi.1.23
It is unlikely that Ha,tbhm-ne, l,r:i.ting a story for chi.ldre�
deliber·at�ly and consciously enployed such s;ymbol:.i.g:;1 of a juYen:i.10 bu"t
r'V'

destroying .fem:i.J:1\ty•

Although t.o define r.iea..-rri.ng or intention iS impossible.,

there can be no objections to aJ."!/f s-tucy dl.rected toward the total 1:iemnng
of the 1:i.tora.ry work of m"·t;.

2!(

!mru.ysis of

11 The

fa.rud:t.s0 of CltU<lZ'enn

reveals .,. no�Ha:,!thori1e's int,ont:ton, but S'ftlbolisrn thr,t cannot be :i.gnored
as contributing to the neaninc of' bis version of the Pe.ndora myth.
The Pandora stor-.r is but one exo...niple of Hawthor11e ts use of classic�
r,zythology whlch he used in somo V<>Y in tv;enty-.four of his literary pro
ductions during thirty-six years of ,..riting.

He d:tarr upon cl�soical zeyths

.for the essence of'! l!�-Book., Tanrlevrood Tales .,. and The ilurble Faun,
and in other r-.vorks used thet:1 as adorment.

Tioger l)enn 6uff found that he

has references to 312 subjects from Greek a.nd Roman r.zytholo(W vm.lch 11-:is
f:ancy mod:Lfies in at least thirty different wa.yc. 2.!.;
Hawthorne's preoccupation wtth ·t;he dev-11 archetype, Tt'h:ic h he uses in
the Faustian contract o.f a characte!' l s sellLl'lg the soul to the arch-f::.end.,
is as notable a.P h:i.s use of r.1yth., and r1�r thrm:r sor.ie light upon his uso of'
the feminine archetype.,.

Stein observes that he perceives :in the devil

24 n
� llek
"· i. •
. . 8.Jld J;.US\,:m
>.s<:me ',,e
1949), PP• 34, lh? •

25

Roger Penn Cu££ ., !_
'\�r:I.ti3 (liashville, 1936)4<
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of' � Class:lctl yY:f;holo� � Huvrthorne f s

- .36 .,.
i.-:1::i.ce � � of revcltl.tion thc:t ha: i:rrc�" st.ible aTJ::ieaJ. to the il.'lcl.{;i1w:tion.
11 He

a;.1tici�x1.tcs Dr. Curl G. June ._,Lo cla:\.rna thc.t e,,ch 1.rythic :imar,e contains

n piece of hm:imi r::::rJch:iloror c.nd h'lll:w.n doctiey, c. relic of �:mfi'cr-�� o::
d0Er:,h.t th.?.t l:ms happened countloos t··ues :i.n our ancestral story.
d,y:tk'12lliC itl.arre or -: ts prototype gu. .dee i;w.n rs understand!.n::; of the !}olo.r:·:t.ias
tha.t characterize the processes of no.:ture und the life of man. 11

26

l-Iawthorne ts use of tl0.e Pandora. r.t,·th, 110 less thnn the pcrlrnps
unconscious rr'fl.1boL.sm that r:ortr�-i; 1-a.ndora 1 o duru. nature, sucecs-tn the
presence of the polarity of' tho ro.·chety cl fenininc in the creative ::Oag
imtion of' 1Ia-.ithorno.

!Io h'.u:::;elf spoke of tho depth ::n hi.::: uind. ,1"hich he

1- -.er f�thor.1 nor 0xplD.J.n.
cou1d noJ:..,1. 27

ierh.:.ps, �s an art:" s·i:., Ifauthorno, c.s

mzy- stuc':.i.our- ·I.nv-cst:i.en.tion or effort, found h:ir.welf i11 the pr:l.mordi.:uity that
i.-ICS hir, concern. 11

28

As a ,;iri. te1' IIa:J'c.horne -.,as sineuh rly i:leto.chod, ,,orkint; alone e:i::copt

for a slicht rel:.::.t:!.onship ·,;-:i th 1Ielv:l.11e, 2'.I but ui't.o:r he novcd to Docton his
fl".i.endshi.p rrJ.th Longfcllo-;-· rir:,ened., and -: t :i..s likely they d.i.scussed the
l?�ust nyth nJ--,ich Longfellow had traced throu(;h fclk:J.ore and m,rtholoey.
It ic more certn.in thD.t P,m:thorne consulted Longf'cllmr about i11co!'l)Ol'C:ting
class:..cal eyt,hology in ch:\ldren 1 s storie[:,y;hich lo11gf'cllo-;r ap:vrovec1.3°
26 uilliao 3yssho Sta:Ln Hantl10rnc 1 o Fnust: 1-.. �,tug;- of the Devil
.,
-....,..,..._........,__
rs
.l\rchetype (C.cri_nosv.'.llo, 1953 ) , PP• 7-o.
27 l�obert 2. Spiller, ct al.., ed., !,B.Ea..x H:i.storl
(:JeH York, 1:155), :pp. 351-370.
20 Junr.; and :i:Cercny.i, p. 10.

29 Spiller, p. l.:10.

30 Stein, pp. 27-30

p..£

th<: �ted Sto:tco

- 37 The d:lscur.sion r.:m.y ho.Ve su.r.mested � 1J�mto
felloo.

££ EE\n.cloi�u ta

Long

Doth -r1.1."'i.tors .folloi:ed llcsiod, and ·there aro traces of 'bo1•ro1rJ.ng

------

-·

fl"OJ'il The Pe:1."Udi[..'0 of Ch:Um'en in The 1-1:.".SQUO•
. .
-

Longf�llo·:, ha.s hmdore .fo.shioned of cl� .in the ·1;orkshop of
1:Tu:phc,es tu::, a.11d mti.ms.ted by Zeu.s d10 suys sho shall pcrnsosc ,'lll eii't::;:
song., eloquence, heouty, and the fo.scinat:Lon n..Tld the rw.t1olesn cha..-rt:1 that
sh.ill lee.cl all men captive►
In the first chorus, -the t1u��m. C-:rt1eoo ., Aglaia., 'i'halia., and Etrph:coG,Vne
c:i.ng of her azm�e eyes and (:Olden hair and gtv:0 her 'tho name � a.."'l.ckn"'a ,.
lleantime Hennes pr01:nlres to take ·the neY1ly...mo.de ucn�--i to : rometheus.,

roo.(l to pen:l:'.:once.

'l'hc three Fates, Clotho ., Lacheis, end ,'i:cropo::.;, a:nnounca ·l;r1.;1.t she shfJ.l
be taken to one weaker, and · hen ;:;ho i,::: presented -to h:.l::., ;:,:1.me.theus
race.: ves Pandoro.

at1 ::,.

[.;Ocldeas.

She o.st.mres h.:.n thu.t she is a 1,1ere v,u.n.an

fo.shioned of cln:y untl ple:-i.dG to ctcy ,TJ.th him as tl·•ore is a :::::ell u_1.,on her •.

:·men Pandora comments 1.�,on the oaken chest; ca...""Ved

,;:i th

fig-..u-es and

er.ibcmsed with gold, :G:,imctheus ·oollG bar it is a forbidden mysto:ry_; con
cealed theroLY!. is t,he secret of tho rode.

He goes off t,o the rarden to be

rrarned, bcldeclly., by F:i.."Ometheus, not to uccept lt.l.ndora:
ahon the eocw nou.J.d destroy they fi.l...st
nake mad.

• • *

Bake :not tl;rsoli' th0 slave to mr;-r
·1;0L�n.

""

_)I) -

But Ep:Lr.ietheua says 1'.e hns :1.nhori tcd the r.oftn.oss of the Ocean:.cleEi
from thoil' mother, -and that hG con.not rcsj_at 1 a.--idora.
11he Chorus of Dream..; f'ro:'. the Ivory G.?te co:nc to /cndora, nsleer, in tho
house,.a11d i'1his-ner into r.er ee.r y;ords tcr-1: d;tnc her to 01;en the chelit.

uhon

she awcl:cnf:i e.nd 1: f-�o the 1:Ld,, o. dense 1.:ist .fillti the roon ., n:nd she falls
scnselos::; to the floor no tho Chorus o;f

Drc<?l'lS

fron the Gate of Horn cu.:.nt,

thnt evils h--:vc escnped .:'lld only hope 1·emc.im:;.
A stom ra.r;cs 01.i_tcide ., and lctcr in the ,,Tccked cer{len ::->an.Jor2. begs
fore:i.vencss of :!!s":l:i.r.iethcw:; who n£mme::; the i--csroroib"' lit;;
socrcrl; and loav· ng 1andora alono i,.:lt.h tenntation.

±'01·

bctrcy-1.n{; the

Ee coru:d.ders her a

goddeos. sti.11, but ::·antlora plendt�;
I run a wom�tn
And the im.:urgent da:1011 in ny n.:1ture,
That ne.de ne br::i.vc tho ore.cl(., revol·[;s
ft
pity and ccnpacn .on. Lctrn.0 <lie:
t
'.'hat clca rcuai.ns for :ic:
Bpi!:lethcuo com'orts hor:
Yontb, hope and love
To build a ncrr l�fo on a ru.i..�cd life. 31
1rho1�e

is ovidcncs in

1-E.£ 12:.squc

o:f borro,d.nb i'ron cevertl sou:.'Ces.

The plot follO' s Hesiod and Ecn1es I s:_-.eech on r.im�r-1.:ii.e "'llC.t is an echo or
Ilesiod 1. s c1i.rt.r: be

011

,ioJJ?r>n. 32

The use of choruses comes, of coui-se_... f.r0t1

Greek cb...ana; the decorated chost, c.nci '.;he dark storn Ol'e p1"0bub},y from.
Hrorthorne; and frori. H<l:ler ., Lone£ello-.1 borro-.;ocl the t1:o gates to drem:is:
31 Henry ·;!adm;orth Longfellow � t!ao�
.,
Poet�.cal : --:,rl:s (Booton, lf?�), PP• 297-3C7.

--

..,
..,,,

\

.

£f. Po.ndcira i11 � Cor.wlete

- 39 The disgu5.sed Q\ysseus interprets bis r,i.f'e Ponolope's ch·cnm of an eagle's
killing the geese as the return of her husband viho Yi1.ll 1dll tho bother
some suitors.

Dut Penelope is dubious because there are trro different gates

tliri.ch l0t ou·t the shadowy drotuns: one of elephant's tooth., full of untru·th
so that mzy- dreams ,•;h:tch come through are never true ., tho other of cnrven
horn through w:hi ch co:ae dreams that tell the truth, 33
Hor wo.s Pondora.' s :>J.oa for death a.s punisbttent origincl ,cl.th Lon�
fellow.

C,ne version of the myth stateo that E_:.-d.metheus refused Pandora

as a gift ,. but hastened. to t.m.rxy her to avoid purd.shcient such aa Zeus
meted out to i'"t'on1etheus.

She opened the box in ,:hich P-rometheus had

enclosed delusive Hope as well as the ills -that fl - out ., 3lid it was lbpe
that ., tlu"'Ough her delusive lies, discouraged th.er.l £ran suicide. 34
On the oi;her hand, the azure eyes and golden hair of Pa."1<loro ney 'be
the signs Lonefellol-'r umd.ttingly used of her ethereal or transi'o:rmo.tive
olwract,er.

Heu.nnnn explains that -rioman as -tho vessel -which brings i'orth

is the clc::uentary- character o:f the archetypal feminine, ·;:hereas 11oman as
the nourisher or susta:bti.ng .factor is the tra.nsfon"!la.t5vo ciUU"ooter, a
higher level of representa.t:i.on� 35
The symbolism of the r.i;ythological figw:•es (Clotho, the spi1mer _;
Lachesis ., the guardian of Fate; and Atropos, holde:t' of the i'at,al -shears)
rMJ:tJ relate neatly to Pandora's gift of weav-.i.ng ,·tiich has bee·1 noted as an
attribute of the Great Uot,1-...er.
r.:.r...ally-., r1ilon Longfellow hat, Pandora. m·;are of -t,he :insurge11t, der:i.on
in her o,,.m na:bure ;, he is recognizing the primal aspect of eood a11d evil�
,: •, v
33 .nomer,
u
mhe v--Jy-sscy
n,1
-I u.
:� Rr.ouse (·•i,8\,
.i.or1
·•• t.
vr. •··
r
., .&.�
Ivory is opaque-;-mrl,-nm"Iri.D trQnspm�ant.

34

Robert Graves, TI1£ GrP..ek 1::5'!:!:hs, I ., i.1•

35

noumann, p.

68.

145'.
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Pru1dora. :�.s the cent,:ral f:i.gare in T'ne M.c.cgue, but, the contrast
bett,1;icn P:roi."'lotheus 1 r:u1c ln.1:r.wn::tm.•i:m toiler u (11ho c�.n refuse I··.:u1clor2o)

tho t�·.o <lo..'ninut:.:.:ne; inherited -:__n:)ulscs of loncfellow mot/.vatcd the oct.

The cl:o·lce of l::s; mother'c

w.w-dl•o.'.'iminc rathoi� than h'.s father-ts __,racticaJj;ty

ttirood h�n to the 11 gla:::o!'ous tl,i.llGht,s of the past, .,n .36 t'..lthough he

"ii:.�

11ot,

as s·"i.JJer r>.ote::: ,. na. po.ot. biJ cor.1:u°!.c.;<.m o.f inm1rd nn:1 im.1.�.:te noccss:1.t-.1."37

'.l.ne

scu��ce of Longfello�; t n rnytholog-Lca.1 inspir�.t:i.011 is recordsd in

a letter he urote in 181.i.3:

"I asrce 1,,.:_th you enttrcly

in

,,hat, you oay

about tr2.m,lations.. It is like rumunc o. ploughsho.re throuc;h the soil of
one's r.d.nd: a t.hou2a..nd germs of thought sttTt up • • • YJh:Lch otherv-.f..se
miGtit hc.vo lttln

011d

rottecl in tho O'ounc1. r1 38

It ia conjectural tl1.a-:i;t Longfcllov; i<l�nt::.fi0d hlnsclf' ·.:-it.h l\1:1.notheus.,
bu.t

i11

tho .follm.iinc

poem he <loes not ., a.Jpru:·en�-, quect.ion tho n :tu.re

Epii;1eti1eus
Sveen Par.cl.oral deo.r P.anc1oral
· :1zy- did Jove c1•eato thee
Coy as 'l'i.otis, ia:\r .:i.� F'lora
Bea.utif'ul ac young Jrurm.·a�
If to 1r-'.n thee ir to looe tbee?
Him ,;Jh.om thou dost once cnanor .,
Thou beloved., never leo:vcst;
In llf'0' s d:'.scord, strtf'o, e..It.� cl.am.our
Still he feels thy cpcll o.f g2.am-ur;
H:ir.1 o;f Ho1;e thou ne 1 er beroavest
1'he.,,:.e£ore art th-ou evar dearer>
36 Bush., !1'r..t!�<?Jp� � � Rooant�.c 'i'rndi t: 013, :·. 486 n.
3·7 S:--iller ., p . • 591-59li •
3B Iongf'ellow, p. xi.v.

0 my S:i.byl., r.iy dcce::.verl
For thou 11ab;;r:t euch r.iyste!"'.f clcm•er
JL"Yld the umttai!lx:.'d EV;e.�a ncure;.�,
1�hen thou f:.llest -oy hea:l.'t 1�1th fever 139
In ninetemrth-nen·cu.ry i:i.ction t,he Pando.:,.•l!. aro11e-ty£>e pro·t-:d:>ly 3.pre a.rod
.fi:r t,;t in ;foill"'"y- J:?J.nes' Pm1tlol•a ., {1005), ono of a croup of slloi•t pi::;-y-chological
novels he rr.rote about the k.1e1·:Lcan girl f'ac:Lri.,e n hoct::.1c soc:i.ct;.1 ..

·.iho i::.. ir.1pressed !10ra by hex' inqu.irillt; air :·;hen ho .f::.1"st cc"ls her on s:1iP""

t..nd r;oJ.f-po�isof;sion 1·,1tlch att.l•.:'.cts h:i..rn. because ha --rd.11 bD afloat in an

-:1ho o..dd. no•!;hinf; to hmdora•s 110.tu:t'.:Q endcr.r1.ent o.E' po.Loe �d lovclincsn

come ti!e custoi.'lf-; officers :i.n-t.c opcn:i.r,c on1y t.hc rir;lr!; trunk for ex..-u,1inc:l:.ion 11

the old un·'er some novel £01-m,.

·. ·e:te th.ere not raw..rkr.blc n::.turei:: in the

e:i.i•l and that it _,· t never �:;.:.fe to fix ycrur ru.'fect.: ons on her bocause si.te
lms oJ.niost D.1� qs an im.:_)ediiu.ent comewh0re :i.n the b-:ckcrou.nd.

"l'he Count

lo3ec the girl he lovea bec..'luse of hio o::ta.eeeratcd doi'eronco to public
opinion.

.-\ftei" ?andora i:1�r5es Bellnmy; !!luoh older than she ., tho Count

sees Pond:.)l'.';:J. Ylhcedle the President :in-to er.:i...--itine hor husbc.nd a dooired

diplomatic post in HollaJ.1d.

The Count has realized that but for his

snobboo:-y, Pandora v:ould have narriod bim )iO
Here Pandora resa-:iblcs 'Hhn.t L. i"i. .B. Le1•,:is calls the Ada:cli.c nnrrat:Lve
image that Jrunes used in�� r."'rillc:r', another novel in -thiB cr·oup)w. Like
Daisy, Paudora is a ne,;;::-comcr in an mJknow.a -vro:r-ld ., un innocent, who reselTI.bles
Adt>Jn mo� than. she resembles Eve•

Her a:i'.'chetype1 status doe::.1 not ap?ea:L"

minir.i5..zied by her being the vlct,i.I1 of the mildest form of e..."'l.Otional cun.'fli.balisn,
opinion about the p1"ivate life o;f' another person.
that she is

.1

She :ls a fil--ot woman in

nm:r type., a oeli'-made v;omaxi5 the PM.dora-::.dea appears in the

symbolic actions of her char::nina the customs officials and the P:ceoiclen-l:, of
the Un:'Ltoo States.

The reader is :reminded that 'the firot Pandora may not

h;J..ve been eo curious as she

·1

as detern.ine<l to have h01• Oltn Yttr;f.

Ou the surface there may appear to be i'evlE!r archetypal traits in this
:Pandora than in arr<J other exa.-rnplo .found in English or .l'.r�rican literature,
-but Lnclre-:1s hD.s said ·thB-t the unspoken and Ul:1\il'itten thoughtc bet,.een ·the
lines o.f ·the character:\ stic Ja�esi.m page outnuuber -the ones actually
:,rint0d there.!L.2

.�<:12�

like the othm.. books Jaz!les wro·te Qbout P.:r.e:rican

g:i.:rls in conflict ·r.Lth the cruel stu)idit,y of society,43 ma'"J be taken as one
o.f' tho lesse:i.• fo:rn1s of nllegor-J that he deNelO!)ed in imaBe and "1<1rbapho1·. h4

41 L. 1,. B. !c;ds � American� {Ch:!.caco, 1955"), P• 1.::;2.
.,

h,2 Osborn Jindreas,
191�8) ., PP• 1, ll, 171.

ff.e.!1.zx James f:E!! � �andin& liE,�

(Soe.t·f.;le .,

43 Sp iller., p. 1049.

h4 1'he syw>olisn in Tho Gplden Bowl is more appm•ent as the ti•ans
i'ormat,ivc archet--JPaJ. i'eJ..'tl.n:i.110 ., ;io !l'c�.n co.lls it, than tho s;ymbolisro. in
tho lessei"' known Pandora.

- 43 Jw.cs had little o:f tho cl,:.ssical lem"l'.tinr; 1'iirich ini..!"J..u.encos r.iany
�sp:1.tc his unlw.i tcd lmm-;lcdce of the u>:rld

,;;rit,ers 1,ho u;::e nyth.

Y,hich he .:.c(_:Ui.t•ed in the 11 ve.ried hm:um oo:.i.l, 11 �c Spillel' cclls it, ·,;hich
ki..r. fa..ther proVi�ed .for V .c in both .'ir.icr:i .ca anc:l .:.."!urope ., 1':.o had no crcmrtzed
C(X"J).m:md of'

.:icy-

of t,hc nos�ible, eonertl trcd:'.t:·.0110 of litcrrcture.

and tm e:ffcct.r; of pe1�sonal reL t,:;.ons on concc.. c:1sr:.coc: .,
::-cnsr of tt.e p.:- ct

[!.S

c.

j?OG ·

Ei.") conid.de:'od a

tivc hcl; to qu:i.ck:mccl consciou;:;ncso; hG his

'.!.'he nine e::tcr.!ple,s oi: ·!;}� .. r.ndoru S"Jl'1bo1 fom1d in litcr.::.turo o:f the
r.v-tholo[�lcoJ. aJ.J.us :.on in .".:·101·ic0. io sl.·· t1 -to. be a boundless, bottor'l1 css
0•I..'

cc,.••...• ·.·�• •,)h7 n,.,�
.. be ..>��-�l..,.&.
,.,.,..,,.,,., .. , ...1-✓,JU
,.. •')(�' �".
'-1.J
1..J .c

n(:rl-·
,. ,. � .,.._ -

;;i..

'-'

dccoro.t::.vo cff ct in Plr�1cho' s :JUrL sc::uc

Pandorn., to t!.ere no emphasis on tho box,

Tho :lll-horn cont.e.:1ts ot_ the

h5 Spiller., pp. lQi.µ.
1."t ...1047.

46

Andreas, PrJ. 11, 1.)o9-170 ..

L.7 Dush ., �holo(;t; ,::nd � Rom.Gnt :· c 'i'!'ndition, p. 1;61.

boxos r.1;.;,y w.1-y from cloud.s to cJj_::::ea.ses, fi,enfu:, nntl stoncJ:-i...ec,, or they
mny Vm:"J .from covonte,:m 3pocif'ic :�. t(;l1..r1s G._iru.ch r:::.�:1le-<.r or his fm:d.ly
rk'W k:vc disli.kci} i:1 one vcss0l., t.) cbstt•act. troubles, cc:.re� c,lld 3orrows

Chapter VII
.. sh a'11c: i"li.ncr�_c.?.n liter:c.tu.re
Tho use of Pandora ai."'ld bcr box in :ng1-1
of the t·.�catic-th cc:nt1..tr"J boco_Les incre-:-:s:1..ngly s:;,-r.1bol�.c.

Althour)1 the

e:rrt. · re Pando.r:>. the;:io indel)0,!d<mt of. tho ;!'LllGthee.n nyth he,3 not, ap, �ared
:i.:n poetrJ or :prose since 1900 ., lJ.lus:tonn to 1--cndor�, f:.�equer1tly to hm:
curio�ri:ty, - nd to ?c.ndora' s bo::, -rih;.ch me:y cont:.1;'1!1 ru.c."':!Ost o:'1.!1..yir,h:l.nr,, occur
{n !)rocc.

In poet!y., t.'fic sy.�bol.:.:-..� : ::: conf:J.no-..! ;·�Jnont ontJ•··ozy to t!:c

vessel or box.
There are pl.;.us::.l:lo �'ll�..J:U>.t:'ons for theso cond:i..tions.

The relett:t-.re

weak.nesn of the clt::s:'..cal trf,cU.t::_on to<ley acy <::'Qlc.}n rrby the :L'l1G..c:i.n...1tive
m·iter dooc not. scloC'l; a ri�'tr.olorr.:.ca.1 ·theme.

On t.he other .. and, �r'i10.t.

Hi{thot cal.ls tl::e 1:f'rag-1errtc:t:' on of claso:1 ct:J. let'.r?1:'. .nc, 111 ·the J;'esu1t of i:w.ss
educa.t · on mid -t.he :-roc.uct..'. on of "popuJ.a.r 11 books on cl:1ss:i.cel r:rubjccts, hr:.s
increr.::;ed the� us0 of r�,.tholoe:i.co.1 all.us·'. ons.

�-s for the v.se o;f ttc s-.;.'i.bol

i.n poet::.7., tho r:!;,·t.holocl.cnJ. s;y1n1Jol BirJs more tho..n acttt�uly meets the e--JO;
wh..i.ch i r. ,·,nn.:t tho bert oi' ::iodern poet17 does.
n.::thcr in -t.he Vi.ci;or:�.l;t.:.'1-fum::-nt/.c trarl':t.ion., the P,lndora f: gure, ho-,,:...
ever ., U£)pero"' s :.i.n ttpw_d.)l'C�: c. D'.alogu.e, 11 (1?03), a poru by I1Jrd de To.bley.,

a. suppliant rather tho.nan oncLantross;.
In the neo.do ,s �-·i....lct:i'1cuc finds ..t?nndo;t::]. i.n:o so.yr.-, ao she rr.1·t.i.kons
from :::lunber ., that ::..eus ht a sor.t her
- cn.
a s�.gn ·'.,h::i.t he :.s .fori:r:.v

W:.i

g �l1rr:: o.ge Cift to � romcti�eus r-.:nd

She ::.o tho daughter of Zeus wh<Y..:1 she h:.te

1 Hi.ghet, Th Classicc1l Tradition, pp. 467-499.
�

.. · .st 1�1y ..ru · ,.,, {, !r:: ·:.i . t � .,, , .fo. 1'-•
i:-'A• l'rool1 y0tU.U bN rt:, i uz::.tor";. ..... �· 1 c.· t.luhll ..

- h7 P,i.�obabzy the r.1ost mbitious compocition of the cent'Ul:'".f -r,� th
Pandora as a dor:rl_"t'lant £-.:..r:.-uro io ,.:l.llfan Voughn :Jooeyts
u Iy-.c� c drona Tm·'.ch presunoc that

J.ic.n

p�e

�pringer .,

had .fi:i.'e be.fore the flood c".ntl that

the Promotheu..'11 t!·eft y;as r0st01•a.tion.
tiithout !:pimethettr- or the box, i ::,.11dorn up}':'eo.rs, ali.ffii'TS :.n the bn.ck
c;rounrl, as a trn."lsfor.:w.tiw.J £.:.cure a':lone the i:mrvivo1·0 of the flood.
Zeus ., ancered. by the quorrel:i.ng antl 11ranr·l.tng o.f the peo:1le of eari:;h, ho.s
sent the darkness and ·i:,he \ o.ter y;h· .ell h.."'\!3 c:<t... ne;u .. shod tho s:;_-ti.ritua.J. i'ir>J.
Deukalion end ...>yrrha, crouching lYJ -che ork ?lid.ch ?:!.'O!netheu_ had 1.-:1!'!1od ·!;hen
to builtl, hear Pandoru. s::.ne: l1t; of her love for Prometheus.

Lho appears

1men Prometheus tells ho,, he hud sccm·cd fil�e in u vase but '\"las ii1lr&'Ued
by 11 tho dozs of thunder" end•;ounded by "the \"/Gto toni;�c 11; t.hc wse ,,as
rended, nnd the fi:rc que110hed.

II.anding l'rl.!1 a :f:\...m1el st.�J.1::, �eandora a.c.ks .,

",'i11ore ::.s he, the roru. ::rcuctheus, r,o11e? 11
St:,.rred by i'a.'1.d?ra and the chorun of the Stone !:cm e.nd the E:-.rt,h
�,(j!llen'° a.nd dis::i:•erard: ne Doukalion ls at1v:Lce to m.ibmi t to God, Prometheus
goes aeain for fire.
The m-u.'Vivors feel Pandora haE: been sent ·c,o eart:. in oocl:er;s--, wld
they blar:ie : ro:; ctheuc .for lov.:i.ng one 11hom the cods sent in 11.t'nth.

'l'hey

-::;a11t to cr>:-'easo Zou� by saci•j f".eing Lyl:ophon 1 s dt.ughter and .\eolus, &on
of Jeukru.: on and 1-yrrha, but Fyrrha deleys the sacrif:i.ce.

::.;ven Lefore

:·ronetheus !'eturns the survivors are ronetrcd in op:'.rit ,,hen ?ar'.dor-a. o.p:::-1ears
in a flood of l:Lght on the crag, stond:ine among the unborn me�-: mid oinging
of the trinity., 'lioey::ms, Ero::; ., mid j,;;ollo+
·.',hem Pr01:1e-t;heus returns, he &-pee.lw to · andora: "Thou gaveot L'le ·�he
vecsel; it is :fillcd.. 11

She ans-;,--ers:

11 I

on tho vessel., and -,:.i.th thee

1 ·t)_s

fillcd. 11

lcrometheus endOi:;s the boy a.-rid the f;irl 11: th the p::i..ssion of tl:.e
fire be.fore he returns to the crag "to wrestle -..- i th tJ:l.o b:.rd of C.:-)d11

A_::-0110, ,r�:i.sinc the

0

ili..onyci:l.!1 , ay of life, 11 ·tho theme of : andora t s songs

that, lj.lt throucI1.out Tho �;;_�ncer .. 4

It is P.'.llldora and her sha__-f't of sones tha.t etve mwtainecl poi.::er
and develo;,in� intensity to this plry, log:i.CaJ.ly first in :1oo<zy-'k, tr.io
o:r pleys5 assertir.g ·i;ho 0tc:rnal hi.L.":lesn ef.fort to justify the rm.ys of .nen
to God.

The· F:.i..1'e-:Jr:..�1ger in s:-id t.o vo·\cc the conn:· ct bct\."Ben relig-i.on

and paganisn,

6

ancl -the Pror1ethc..m probla:.1 ., to detl ;•f.th the io_,orlance of'

emotion..."'Ll f.'.re ::n r.mn'c existence.

The fire in not only the div:no s::>..."\rk,

but the zest for livinc �md the p;:,,nsion of' desire.

I-'am:lor.:!.., synbol of the

divine, as 1·iell o.s the liv:'nc, alone ar:iol1£ the cm"th peo:plo ltee;)s alive
the ombers of pass:; on, courage, and hope in a crur.lbli.ng ,.orld. 7
In this decay:i.ne 1.orld the Stone !!en az1d the Zm'th i'fom.en s;yrbolize
the s:Jiritu.al deadness of n,.nkind.

lloody i'ound the;.-. in the

i

r(Xicthean

stori;- of A:po:tlodoruc -rmich tells that Deu!�alion, ffl10 uas ::,on of Pr.J:.!etLeuE;
and hia ,:'J.fo Fyrrha, 1'Jho "ITO.S the do.uehtcr of XiJ-:1:1otlieus and ?ando:ra., eocc.?ed
the nrath of Zeus bcc�use of t1.oir :-n.U'e li vcs.

(-'Ster the flood they

repopulc.ted the TXlrl<l. b.,..- cact}.nc over tlloir sl:.oulders stono::, 1:;hicl:. spra.nc
-'w life es men a."1d mmcn.

.3ee Chcpter II, P•

6J

The 1:1ost po.:eri'ul a.i."'ld the moot evident ,:i.ytholor,icul :�nf11.i0nco
cliscornible in The F.ire-L'ringe1•, particular� :tn Pandora t r son6s, is

4 'i'.iilliam
5

Vaughn Hoody, � �Dringcr_

(Boston, 19:.,4) ., 107 pp.

Including� Second Canint;a anu The llasque

52£. Judgm.ont.

6 Bush, IJytholoey � � 1�om.a.nM.c 'l'radi tion � Englfoh Foetr-.r, p. 496.
'
}1•
7 __:!:_•,
Ib.d

I
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L� 4•

that of Iim'i)•tdes t R.'"l.Cch�e. v

i3u.t ln ':..'he Fire-:iJrinrer, the trio of gods,

Bacchus, Eroc ., and A:.ollo, ,rhom .t'andora invokes ., h"VO certain trro:!scendcntal

It is true thc.t D�cclmn� or D:i.oeysu.s ., in oytholoi;y ic tho god of.
uine .?J'ld revelry; he si£nii'ies desire o.nd a:)pet.i-tc, but Junr:; cloa.rly indi
ca:cos thD.t the Dio:rzys� an quill ties are to bo ::.nte:rpre·ted not as Freud ts
libido ,; but o..s ftcotipu.ls::.on tt or nu.re-urge. 11
Both Bros nnd Apollo m-e what Jung col.ls
he pojnts out, h"

11

trm'.:::formed s-yrlbols."

Bl"os .,

o:i.r;n:tf..:cance a� n :, :rld-shap·i.l'.lG force which i)lc.ces the

r,od of love on a hiaher plane than ho is C°"""lerally regru-dcd :i.n i-zytholocry,
and Apollo ia not only the sun-r;od., but th� divine ::nm:1.cia.n. 9

¥Ii.th h0r

eift. of song, her rosponsibilit;y- for tho l'romethean reotorat:" on of .f'lre,

--

and 1'..er effect upon tho ear th-poo:}lc ., the 1''andora inlaee ::.n The Pire-B11ri..c:cr
__,..,_.._.___
is not unl:U�e the k)ollo s�1:1bo1.

The mod or IlW.Ill.1or of sor...g i:n r,·u.ch Hoody "'hot,s re.ndo:ra ., n bouutii'u.J.
1·zy.nfil1 exerc::..sin0 for a sup:::-eilo cause the poti'el'S that ere nn:turall;r hers,
is said to be :loody at bin best ....r r• �I·5.c:::J.. .. ;cm:,us.10

The songs .,

11 01'

vrounds and soi·e clefent, ti nr r.tood v:ithin 'vhe heart of God, 11 ro1d 11 .Decause
one creature of

hiG

love ., 11 sunc by .1?e.ndor£>., are called mi.J:?assinr.,1,y lovely.

As the archetype of f.c:-:in' ne cmi:.roncauent, l'antlora r: chly re,:ordod the poet
and entl1.rtlls the reader.
i!ooey had d.i.scussed tho possibil� ·t;y: of u.s ·.n,e the .;.·ror1othocin theoe ,T ith
h:i.s fr-leru1 ., 'l'rm:ibull Stickne:,r, ,rhose "l?ronietheus _·yrophoru�, 11 ,;hlch p1•ece<:ed

8 David D. Heney, .-,1.J.Li.� Vaughn !;!co<�:
9 Jung, SY!Il!?olc

£f

10 J:!0-l'l!'y,
•
�•
I·'. 13_:)

! St�

'i.'ra.'1.afor.: .-::.tion, p. 137.

(riOeton� l?Jli), p. l.'·h.

Sho io hardly more than nn echo.

Her voice -t:hrouehout the scene is
f

alrrays heard .from t,ithin a rude stone house on the pla:ln .o: R..'limon:ia.
She io o.d.dres.sed as l!other ;, and ErJimetheus., as Father., b-<J fyr:dw.•
Deukab.on tells how Pandora became t.he b�loved of Zeus ., � how ever s:U:1ce
she has sat stonelike against the waJ..l of the house.
In a world rnn.de fireless because Prometheus 112.o cheated Zt::us ·with
vti11d-ec;gs, the hopeless Deukalion a..11d the faintly hopeful Pyrrha provoJce
the pity of Prometheus i.'1ho resolves to st0aJ. fire from heaven.

Epimethws

considel"s f-rometheus is a fool not to reaJ.:l.ze thc:'\-C :mon arG t:Led to earth.
P:rometheus ret,-ur.ns Trith the tot·ch lighted on OlJllllpus� :fire for man
and the sign tlw.t he hi1.1self has had his will.

Ee is called by ·the voice

of Zeus to h�.c everlas·tine aesoey, bu·� co11v:i.nced that his deed transcends
the penalty., Prometheus proclaims i,; s o-rm inoortalivJ before he va:nishea.
Pa.'1dora s:i.ngs a l�st song of :::oltmcholy hope • 11
The only archet;r:-,aJ. signs in this Pandora are the gi.ft o:f song., the
elei-nent of hope, and the suggect::.on cf tiysticism.

S·l;fckney used thc.-l'l not

brilliarrt.ly,- but e.ffoctively.
In trrenJvieth centUJzy' verse the Pandora nane r:1ay appear onJ.;y- in t;he
title .as it does in Dame Edith Sitwellrs

t1 Pandorah,

first 11!!1odern 11 poems in which tho oymbol is used.

Eox, u one of the
The title of the trolu..m.e.,

Troi Park {1925'), in vlhich it is printed may indicate the poet wa.s aware
of the incongruous diversity of the content as� is uc;ed figura:tively
of

row

like

11

scene of disorder or con.fusion. 12

The other pee.is in the book,

Pandora. t s tox, 11 are pearled -vtith 1:1ytholo(P.cal allusions.

11 Trumbull Sti.ckney,
§!:..iE.��z, ed. Georcc Cabot
12 Crmrell's Handbook
(Hew York°;-1925), �

"Prometheus ryrphoros, 0 in l'oerris of T-.eumbull.
Lodge, et a.1. (::oston, 190.st,z;p.107-131.
:for .Ree.de:rs and ·,:1"iters, ed. rreru•·.etta Gervdg
- ---- - --

Suave as mt.sic the long hom::e seened platfor.r10d
On the (;!'asS'J clouds 1 -:;ide lc-.ndinc sta{;e
'ij}1cre 1-;e could d:i.sC?..1.bark ,r'.t,h our pltri."led hcL11s
F-.l'am ill. the stl·a.i---it:cst voyages, t.he rJo::rt. plu,uelcso
Fl::.ght:::. Tho:re ,,as no :ind ;-:-0 did not, l.:norr:
J�nd the shnrp prol;s of our beaked shi.ps have scattered
po3:rls l'.i1:o snor;.
!:nd cl1;ays the ·r,idc Td.ndo;·.-s were f:.ir open
And, porch.i.ng on tho s:Ul wao ma,ey o. b.:.rd
�,hose eyes "1,ere full of an unknovm n:usic
Bnc�1.mtt,ent ua!dne mortals never heard.
They -r-,nis er seer.etc, to our enrs., tha.t fade
If the-,1 are ca,r-c<l in ,m1"ds. U})on these perilous
Lonm.nc stages were ·cho co.ftest, bosquets
i;'here in th� 01.ym!)ian heat ., the m.:i.rae;e
F1onera and blazing f'ru:i.ts that ever glittered
Like a sonr,., could fade :; nto deep s�..lonce.
Bu.t in tha.-t great house vm.o a. little room
a
Fr from the sound. of the o-ea.t god::, feant.:.ng
Or the oharp prows th....t scattered pec.rlo like snm,.
And on t.he ,ml.ls vms one fZlal1 da:d:.: cngraVingA nat and i'eathcred sen. was staged above
A der.;ert inle ., o.nd underneath, tho words
ttThia is the Sea of J?orlune,-th:•.s the sea
Yc-u h�.ve not found. 11 • • • Jut oh, on ono da.rl;: dcy0:f cuomer darkcr-plm:10.eod tho.n a hm'py,
I cra·ot to thn.t C!lall 1�oon • • • there ,ms a box
(,. fl2.t th:'n son that sea�od a cr;,rstal box) •••
And all tl1e nnd Co.!:.candra. toncues of birds
Cr:·.ea. u'i"'J:-oy if' burni.nc ., 11--thcre, outs.:..de t.he 1ri.ndov,
Yet nJ.1 th.at. box hold ,ms a sr.iall th:.1..11 lctter. 13
'.:?his poEO is an mr..ample of func Sit.,.-elJ. rs highly .calculated poct,cy-,
her li·torp.ry eauivtlont o:f r.1odoro nru.s: c

D..t"'1t:

J,atnt:i.n&•

I:k)coro.t:·vo effect,

as ·rrell os ne.ani!1g ., is achieved b�- tho double reference to ·t.he Soo. of
Fortune. and tho :f1ut, thin sea th.:!.t secr.1ed a cryctc.1 bo::., r-et off by ·i;he
"mnd Cassandra toncucs of: b:i.rds. 11

The kn.owledce· :i..11 the letter, \·;h:'...ch this

box contnins, dci:rr,roys not the Babrius-con-t.on-tr.1ent ., ::)Ut the poy;er of
irJpa:::.;s." oned love.

13

Tho artist has polished tr.'.tll t:ophic t.icatio11 a fo.cet of

::llith Sit,;m'.1.1, n_·ondoralt, Eo:'-," in .�oy �
pp. 9(..,97.

(I-Ondon, l925),

... 52 Agnes 1b:.aall 1 s
1.•ent.

0 Pandora"

(1926) ., ho-rrevcr, is another poa":1 of ctate-

Vritton in couplcto, it tells a modified veroion of t.he ol"::..ff1.nru.

eyth ·,·t.i:t.h the creation of Pandora omitted.

In a.nsner to Epinetheus 1

prayer.:i she is brought by Hennes, 11ho does not brine the co.rved casket
until later.

Pand01.·a. disobeys Epimetheus' warning., tmd ,.hen she opens the

vessel, bats, o-v,ls, and fiendish £onus fill the

1'00.1.

As E)i.metheus tlU"oTi'S

himself upon the ca.skot.,. Hennes returns to tell theln. they have hurled every
evil upon :cwnk:i.nd., but Hope is in the cnsket. 14

The poet has e.':lbcllished

the :mytholog:'l.cal fi•amework vrith ornate description.
The appearance of a second symbolic poem, "The Casket of Pa.11dora, 11 (19hl) .,
vrlth the name of the enchantress only in the title sU(;gests the quickening
of symbol in modern vex-se., discerr.:i.ble iii this poem :not only in the casket .,
the emblem o:f the unlcno,m and forbidden, but in tho archetype herself.
Pandora seems a reilived nedieval symbol, the only literary e:r..a.T,le :found
in this study.
1'fuen .for a long time I conte.nplate this box
Carved so mmningl.y by the hand of' a god
Gl:1.ttering nth withheld treasure
I take no delight in my eye's light, the body's pleasure.
1:7.o'w maey times a.wake ., or in sleep., a vo:i.ce
'l'hrough the open 1',i.ndovr., i'ro:o the earth or the shore,
Says 111fltl.s thing, th:Ls thing ., you mui:rl; not explore. ti
The shade of evil f'pJ1s on tlle pure grass;
It shoots up from 1uy lif'e 1 s root, its face
Troubling ·the er.1ptiness of clear water.
And some\'mere in ey dream.., -the sound of pain and slaughter.,
Then v,akil'lg in ey roo11,, the casket glean.s;
The mm.den pa.llor of the norn.ing lieht
Pierces my he.a.rt w:i.th an unnatural niglrh

11.

-Poens

Agnes Arna1.1, 11Pandora, a 14Ytholoeical Pow ,, tt
(Y.'hiladelphia., JD26), pp� h3-6h.

�------

-Panclora n.nd Other

fb::." :Ui rq · -0.!'lJ i:; it· ,ll,· "v .J �1.1llnc;
·-'hn do\. ro..."7-ect A., tho trl.UJ.;. tl . ; .::l;r i'lo rCl C
. !l'.nt os· ;.; cto.l:! �to !'l ;rJ:.1.t; ;.'bt"t...tell t.! f'\''C>en ,.u:.�·,1(,1 · ,.
fuvr alwey-a at iey- doo:r � the step of a nel:coner
·Jhose f�1.ce I never see though J: open -the doo2� 1
Though I look through rn:m-atru.ck ,indorm .,
?houe;h I �-;er� through tho ench-,,nted duwn.
Tlwn I touch the ca.sleet ts 1:id., jeuel-brir.h-t ac de'.T on the 1:-.rm.,
Locked., locked ns o, f::Ccnt :�.n u closed flmrcr 1 s ncar-i:, _,
o., to open the g1·.t.tcring box., to shut my enrs
To the small voice th&.t seems to sou.>1d from u ti•eo.
Through my ·.-Jindow tho tree tikos slw.pc ,, l'l...as n .fa.cc I crum.ct see.,
High., nn.rvelloun t,rcc1 hill-su.11., h.al:f., -..dnc-dsrl:.
I feel the mtL1Wll' run -tb.roueh your sup l:U<:e blood
,,
2ager :fo:c the deed to be done ., 1,:i.ld to be urJderctoodl1-;
·i-a thout

the clue � n -the title ., the unor,oncd box is rccor,n,. znbJ.e t·.s.

tl:::e mythical. r�-i.:bo1., but the use of the tree ii.: 1:10re oblique.
is a.ssoc-·ated

-..n. th

the

11

Just o.s :Jve

tree of lmO'l'rledce" in ,,estern theolo&Y, ..,a"ldoro.

through a chai.n of symbol£: raf-.!$' be cormectcd with the :more un::vorsol 11 tree
of' llfe. 11

It has been not-eel that ?tetima.tm derives the box or c1�1b, as 1.rell

as the casket or coffin., !'rom ·c.h� maten:i.oJ. Y,'Ood, the su.bctance oi' tho t:Pee,
(Chapter VI.p. 34) 1'1hich ., 1'ootcd :·.r:. the ea.rth., bocomen a eyailbol of the
Eorth-:!other.

fot only i::s Panclora considered an o.rchet;y-pe of the :iri..."10rd1.al

Eorth-I.iother; in nedieval art she ic associat,ed Y;ith the tree.
In the lant lines of this poem the tree t,e.1ccs the shape of a. person,
part good; p:ll't ev-11., en�er for the v-oosel to be opened.,. ll-�rlld to :)e
understood. 11

The i1':if'erence -'e,h,c,t l andora is iclontif':'.cd v:�.th the ·t:i,�oo !!kV

be ncci.dcntru. or uneonnctouo on the part of. the r,oet., or even corrtr�_ved b-J
the poet or the reader.

:Z'he po�s:i.b:Ll:�t,y of tl!e infe!'ence., h.01-:;.evcr,,

:l.nd:l cates that G'jlnbol, tree as .reJ.1.

ru:'

box, -=_o tho fabric of thir. r,oc-;m.

.... ;,•'4 ....
The c.r1bir;u::.ty oi' tho ttgoodtt in P£!lldora's box e:r:p1�essed in tho next

questioned if IIo!)e in t,hc casket. ue:ce aJ..J:vo,; in Y,hat John Cro,IC n.�.nsoia
labels a nquas:1.-sorn.wt, 11 Ijerr:i.11 tfoore (1929) in t!f"(l.7'J.clo1·a a.ntl the lloon"
lightly inferred the:co is 110 hope.
Ransom deccr.•:tbes Moore as a poet viithou-c; fiY.ed :purpose or philosophy
-r;ho 1imtie m1d.er no pr��.nci:plon and in no trad:l.tion, producing
fountuin of charcing novelt:-.cs. 16

D.11

inevitable.

Here the chtmning novelty is ! andora in

a nm; utti tude.
Minds a,:.are in bodies that ,;ere a.sleep
Caused the w:5..nc;ed troubles to bo born
'.J:'hut l:1'.lde Pandora. one time feel for.lorn.,
Doc�use, in S")itG of thG box., she could not keep
IIer troubl�s tbere, the ·wor:r�.some an.i.nn.lculcs
Flut.terecl out nover to be rei:;-.�ne<l .,
For every· method evil o:...pccia.lly trEL.ned
!1nd snbj ect neithor to God 1 s nor the dev.i.l' c l"tllcs.

�·,nat shall she do? lJoth:1.ng, o.it nncl ponder.,
·,,D:tch the dy:\ne lea:-1Teo drop .from ·the tree
Until they cll are gol'le and she 11.uy see
'.!.'he acme :moon then thD.t used ·bo mclm her wonder
At tho u.r.it.elievuble s·cories she {3i ts mid rea<ls !I
Jtnd if' sho succQedc in that then she t:.·u.ccee& • 17
Tho in.½-:lit,able !foorc h s irn:uisitive ninds r·athe.1" than c-i..u':1.ooi·t;y

to t,hc r2,rlih:�cal i.dea thut content:nent is dest:ruyed by lr..no't'flodge.

Lut

the deed is done.

7h0:re in nothi.ne 1:-andora can do !101,.

hope in the box.

She may 110t 1•ega:tn con.wnt."ll<:mt. ., but .; f she succeeds

There is no

in drea..""ling ar;a.:l.n., she succcGds--in d:roo:ming.
16 1Icrrill lfoore ., "Pundora /Jild the I.!oon, 11 'i�he ?fo:t:;o Tha.t � llcl:cs
(i:km York, 1929), PP• i.x-�ii.

Pandora's !"..al.le acmn :1.s T;ritt,en oncy- in tho tit.le of a poem,.

1'.he cJabi.cuour::: box., loitering in a cor-.ner,
Capr::l.ciuus gift of Zeu::;., rd;tra.cts our pxytnc .f.:i.nccra
And then the o.ir is sinothcred v;:,\:c;h a hellich r:::umur
Of boils, blci.n<J, ].-tches, coughs ., co1:;-zao., hnanorrhages .,
'.rhe soul runnn.a.[P.ng forlornly in its box of toys
HJ.to at the bot,tom on poo!' ha..1f-st.arvc<l taJJ.;<;?.t · ve hope
GrieVl.1'1..g ill... grounded pla-titudee; in� ship-wrecked voice.
Deep I eive Up ;rour deacU Art:'i.ficer, our isotope,
li'.edress our soa-stro1--m boc.l:i_es in thilt t.id..tl no:ci.ent
·.:hen tir:lc io vanquished (;md action in an athlete• ::, po�ce
:,:Lthou.t a tremor and nithout tine' r; gr.m-rlnc tom.0nt11°
The box bespeaks the enchontross bec2.use it i� al'lbi(.'Uous., :i.t loiters .,
and it attracts.

It deceivos the ne-:-F-comt"-l' ·,w::th ovil consequences, :..,ut he

seeks., forloi�111y now, tn th:i.s box of toys for the f:l.rst onticei:ien-t.

:�ven

·that the disenchanted 1.ov.ld be deceived. again.
The poem is notable, not for aey D.GDthetj.c D.ppoaJ., but f<:J"J:" the uae 0£
":;,1·.1bol c.s: subrr�tm.ce.

1�s all .·.sotopo ., the box is scurcoly d:i.ctineu:;__shab1e

fron ·c-hc ;cyi;lu.cal "eleuont" i.h:i.ch it s;,ubol:1 zen ., the terrible 2.�pect of
Pandorao

- ------ - --

?1:1.i.s nrandorun is -...,ubllshed il1 The Palisades of' r:'e.:tl"' containi.!lf:; other

bruto..1 Fords 0£ <.li::::illusj_orncnt in God a<1d m..-m.

of. Ecttra.ll 12 box., but Bogo.rdu.o ., like Hoore, has i:andoru the s1.lff'0.rer for
lier deed"'
l8 F.oncld Bottra11
.,

11 Pandora., 11 �

Palisaclea Ei_ �

(London., 1)49).

Pandora, unquiet :..�e of Greece .,
A.t the door o-:f Epil.'1Ertheus arr�.ved, fresh
Fro!!l those gods that. fomed

Her .for their curse, gave

Her theil� best goods ., and sent
Her here u:" th noth:Lng but, ·the box
Entrusted to her secret care.
Paradise w.s per.feet, and Pandora.,
lJeoirouo -.1:.th too much leisure,
Tr:Lfled -.dth the lid of her
ltbooi:nablc box, so
That the dirty -r.d.ngs
Of every pes·t,., the ilisec.sed gush
That troubles blood,
And all init:!.al pain,.
The mrLspor:l.ne tm:iult of her ente11n·:�.se,
Flmz out and stung theiz' quecm.,
Pandora would have clav:ed her hair

And grasped her legs

And rocked nnd moaned

Forever

Bu:t that the box
I,e;y ooipty o:f its ills,
And on the bottom, smiling,
b'he sau hope,
P..oneyed hope,
The la.st clandeG•tinc sting,
Its soothered ¥r.i.nes
Black as any hug,
'.!'he giarrc horsefly of the ycar.s.19
.ll.lthoueh Iloo,.r<lus is thought -to \i:r1.te 'ii.th no poet,:Lcal restraint, 20
the first /llld last :)hrases of this poal'.'t a.re e.ff0ctive contrasts in mo.r;ery.,.
11 Pandora.,

unquiet tve of Greece" and ''tho giant horsefly of the yeai·s ., n

nope.
Ibpe?

Rossetti quest:·.oned, lloore shrugged, but Bottrall a.nd Bogardus

deride.
Bogardus used mytholom, as Ytl tty and soplu.Bticated all1.1s:i.ons in
J;,!ock l'Ii.thout Prometheus" e.nd
l9 Edgar I:'beardus,
P• 23.

195.3),

11 Ikrcissus

11 '.hmdora, 11

and. T�cho, 11

t->-1�10

printed in

Various JavtI,:i.n& KW!;:.

(m:iw Haven,

11 'l'h e

- 51 Ve.rious Janglinc Ke:;:s.
To note the prog-.cessively C"jTiical implication ir Pandora. 1 s box as a.
symbol in l;lodern poems malf be r:te!'e}y to cor:1m.ent on "nodern poetry"; the
implioat�.on may., however, indicate that the s;ynbol is ::,e�en:t.ed., that, each
segm.en-b ii:; a syubol 0£ the S-Jmbol, havine its o-vm entity,. the whole having
lost nothing.
The symbolism in poetry reveals its nr,rth:ical origin, but in fiction,
both the box m1d :lts content,s, even the Pandora nar.ie, ney- be only- bm·e'.cy
sugeestive of P-zyth.,
Tvrl..ce in short stories in this century Pandora's box is a hat-box.
Joaeph Noel wrote of a box containing a frag:i.le ch:i.f'fon hat accidentally
exchanged on a bus i.'or a similar box holtli.ng a mechani.sm. vm� ch magnetizes
nearby metal objects. 21

"Pandora's DoJc11 by Stephen M:clCenna. is a Paris

hat-box in rki.ich a butler zr:1ugglos char.1pagne to the young Daventrys vi'.ao
thereby avoid -tho disapp!'oval of !U'thu.r's employer i1ho might not eive the

T'ne heroine's noznc is .t-'auJ.a, not Pruidora 11 but ::;he has ru.1 the a.rchet;y:?e Is
cha11:us.

If Pandora, the archot�/!'G, w-ere tho im.1>i:i."'u:t:Lo11 fol' Paula., it ;.s

in Pandora• o newest, moot soph:.i.stica:ted, yfft char.Jing and ap,arent.ly
consciously formed type. 22
The cm·iosity migg0sted in the Pandora. archet'<J'l)e may ay;peul to the
short stor-J writer.
Fulcher in A.

c.

It is the only archetypal trait of U.i.ss i'a.ndora

Allenson f s t1Pandora. the Resolute. 0 2 3

Curiosity ic also

21 Joceph !Joel, npandoru's fux 11 Overland Mont
_l�..z., LIV (:OCc. 1909),
.,
I�P• 590-59322 Stephen McKenna, 0Panlora' s Box11 :in Great � l.1.sh � Sto�
�
E:E
ed. !1elv5..lle and Ha.rgt.'eaves (tiffit York ., 1930), pp. 999-1()11,
23 A. c. Allenson, 11 1'andora the ResoJ.ute., u I-,im?i�co:cti,f:: ��:�
(llc�":i.do 1 s)

(lJov. 1915), XCVI, PP• 74-82.

the cho.r�cter:l.stic of the heroine -Ln "The Pandora Com:1lex. 11 22�
11

KP.mm

:-undora I s Box11 holds a corpse in L:::.churd Austin Fl.·err.ian I s story.
ru:;

tho best. do-tect:Lve story \,Titer in Enclo.nd ., .Dr. J:iror..,nzn, ,1ho

ret:dns his SUl"COl''Y prnct··.co, h.:'..s WJ.de hie Dr. ':horneyke second oti2y
Sherlocl: Iblnes.

11

to

Pandora's Box" probably '<ient throu�'l-i _,1•. Fre0.!:lal'l' s

laborato!'IJ -;;hore he carefully , 'Ol'ks out his plot solu·liions rll'.rl.ch are so
efficient that h�.s r.1ethods ere frequent:cy adopted bJ the Brit.ich po: ·.ce. 2$
!bno of the shoi-t stories ci.ted develops the Pandora. thewe, �md t-.ro
novelo s .. nee 1900 featu:..·e Pandora in the tjtle .�:thout ·l;oo much recaublance
in oithcr one bcti.eon the heroine 1·;ho bears the mine and the ro.·chetype.
·�'he Pandora ·· n the novol of Christopher l:orlc;r ::::..'l'ld Jan �arquii:; becones
involved w::.th a se·;;tuagenarir:n f '. .;i&1.cier mid a master .;ootleceer i.11 an
advontt1.re cQ!:!e�r of .:-?.J.ucclin::; und big bus·' n�s::;. t;.v
,,✓•.

Pan<bra

il1

a sini.lar plot.

ti. B� :.�eve n.�tlouvers

A vcntursoae heroine ney i1ave suegosted the

n..ne to t!orley mid �--:u-quin, but beauty seous to be tho only c..--ccue0 for the
n3nc, o-:? the tabloid h0ro5-no in the neeve boo�:. '?7
This chaJ:>ter sho\rs tbat 'the .bmdore. sy.1bol wm, used r.1.ore often :1 n
poetry t.h,, n ::.n proce, but, ...,.ritl: the e:J:ce1> l;ion of '.a1e F:�.ro-ilr: nr-01.�� the
t'lren-bicth century ho,s not yet produced ·i.n liwrar-J a.rt o. ;andora ·!:.home
accla.:i.ncd h".r cr:i.tics us dist·· nguished.

I:n poetry, tho .f':teu1•e or tho

vessel. .'..s a sien·.fs.cunt o;yr .bol; the symbol mcy even be t..he osoence

oi'

the

poen, :.,ut the allus:.onc �.n r;rose s en., on o. wholo ., conn:ionplace ., ref'crrJ.ng
2 h Frederick Irvine .'l.nderzon, 11 The Pandora Co:wplex, 11 '.;:he Sat1.ird�
�l1:l.I!{� Po�t, vol. 20h ., lcy 7, 1932, pp. 10-11, .3h-38 ., 42.2� R:lcha.rd Auo•t:.in P,...•ewan, 11: andora'c Dox11 :'..n � Dr. lj,'hornS'(ke
��- (l;e•u York ., 1.?32) ., np. 170-198.
26 CJ:i.ristopher l:TorJay o.nd Jon !.mrquis, ?amlora Liftr.: tli.e Lid
(new York, 1924).

---------

27 Arthur B. i1r-ovc, Pcndora

(?ie11 York, l926) •

11Pre often to t::e box tl:nn to the enchantress.
archetypal status ct: ambivalent nature.
disaster;
opener.

The box itself has

It may indicate hope or

it niay imply merely cu.rios:Lt;y on the parl of the
The contents of Jvhe box roay be abatraet or concrete, or

they rw.y signify the unknow.

Chapter VIII
Surveying the e:r...am.ples of the uo.e of the Pandora S�lbol in Enr;:L:.sh
and .-Ar.1erican literaturo wh:1 .ch have been c::_ ted clincloseG :
1.

Twenty-five poerls, six-teen of ,·,h:'.ch nn1:e direct m1e of the
s,.;ra.bol and one of ,m.e,.'1-J. is comic treatment

2.

One poetic comedy

J.

One poet:tc burles(Ilie

4. One uw.squ.e

5.

Two 11s0...1"ious H comedies 1'l'ith Pandora alluaions

6.

Three novels

7.

T\;o children's stor·les

8.

Five short stories m.th Pandora allus:l.ons.

Among the .f'ort.y- e:;�aples found., t\',enty-tiio represent d:1.rect uses of
the syr.ibol.

'.ihroe tell of Pandora in the .i-romethea.n them�; e�.ght ., recount

her creation; seventeen., her endo1iiacnt;

:row.�.,

the 11.:>.1."ning aca::.nrrt acceptine

Pa.nclorr. a.c a g'i..ft; eight, the acceptance cf Pmriora.; a.fld s · xtcen., t.he
opemi.:pg of the box a:nd the conscquencer:: �

'I'hc ct.her e:l [;hteen ui:;eo are

c11.J:ns�,vc to pm-ts of t,ho myth; ten are to hm.dora 1 s endo.4:1.ent, f..V/3 o:f
which ure remote; one, the ,·1cu'Ping ago.inst, accept,:Lng :"a.."1.dora; o:nd ti'm ., the
openine of' the ver:PeL.

Among remote references are thrao allus;.ons to

the conten-l:,s of the box tmd two to Pandora.' s curio st ty.

Su.ch a :r.::.Dc1°icnl

count :i.nd''..ca.tes that the endo·.,t1ent oi' the enchi.llltress and tho fa'!;al:'.t-.r
of the box pa:i.0·!;icularly;5,) appeaJ. to the croat:',vo inag:i.na.t.: o:n.

·The numbers

also :i.nd.:1.cate that, :�ndependent 0£ the :Promethean theme, ".:.ho Pandora r.zyth
tends to bo repeated ::.n mae.i.nc:tive lJ.teratm'e.

Th:i.o s-tudy Gho;-;s that Pe.ndora as

ti.

decorat;�ve f:i.gure ., 1.r�.thout

enphas.'. s on the box, o.)poaled to eurly wr:tters, th:,t tho Pca'ldoro. r.,zyth,.
li.ke other ?zyi;holoey., has bc�n subject to the l:i:t0re1"'Y tradition,, a;,r,ear-
ing loss frequently in 1i teratUi'.'c ,1hen nzytholo(W Tlas rro,med upon bu.t
constantly rocurli.ng, an<l that the encl�antress r:.nd the box attract
11riter::: ,i10 vra.·y :from r:iocli.ocr·.-ty to genius.
r1ore often rccsntl,,v than P.:u1elora..,

Q_-t r.u:.y be

If t.hc box in mentioned
as a

11 serr.1ent

of the syo'bol;

11

01:} 1 .t nay be that the right gem.us, as Douglas Bush t,uuld say ., hes not
been born.1
llineteen o.f the thirty-eJ.ght 't7l'i tors who use the S"jtibol are knotm
to have (had) claso�.cal 1nterests ., und eight of 'the �1:1.mtoon !!!o.y 'jo s.::.:..d
Jt\101:·s,

to have Given scr:.ouc thooat:tc troo:b.1cnt to the Pandora sy;::.1bol:

In this 12.tter group, the PS!Jcholot;ical crit:·.c nay detect :;nlr·c;J.zy-
lmconscioua m·chetyoru.. rr-.1mbolls:.: of i'andor.?. ii .. the poot,:ry of Ilor;;cot;l;j_,
Lonr;fellou, a11d ttoocy..

--

In m."oso ., tho s0l'iouc themv.tic nll.usion �.n James'

Pa.ndora. ond. tho faz1ciful re-telling of the myth in Ihwthorne's

-·

11 The

Pe..rad.i..Dc of Children11 and in Kingsley' c The ;;a:ter-Do.bies inili.cato the
greatest possibilit<.r of the unconccious use o:f ½)-'2::lbolism.
As :f:mv m-:i ters co11scio1;.sly 1;resent myths as s:;nbols of thA m1consciour::.,
')

the plots are a.lr.:1ost alwaye t:i10 s,,ne a� t]10 r::iy-chs on 1m·.ch they are bo.sed. ,_
The stabil:;ty of the fandora ni.otif io, there.fore, not su..ryn1.n::.ng.

Ji017

implications, n.ev.- e:Kpla.nat�.ons, n8', light::, on cha.ra.ctm·, ra:iodeled -valuos _,.
motives, and results-all c:redible ane].es-3 i•equire creative :iJnat'i.natJ.on.
l Bush, Mythology and the Romo...ritic '1'raditlon., p.
2 W.ghot,., pp. 525-533�

5.

- 62 We may conclude that at mooont.c 1rhen the &"Ods i ·1t&-,.rcne ., 4 the
provocati vc Pandora m�ehetype is

n,ll

u:nconsc:5.ous reac·tion., consc.i..ously

moulded in art, a symbol of the desires i7h:1-ch ill :mc11ki.nd feels but
does not acknovrledge. 5
l� Jung.,

5

!!:.2. �s9iys � Jlnaly"!;-i.cnl.

Jlighet, P� 523.

P�fcholOfW°J P• lll.

Appendix A

Parts of the Pandora Myth Used Imaginatively
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The Pandora Figure and lkme in Literat.u1�e

Elizabethan Age
1ri1y...-com:i.c fiQ..u.�e for adornr:1ont
�pcnscr-beaut.i.i\11 ev:i.l, d-Lvincly endowed

Dekl.er.....,fil vinoly endo·,;-ed
:Eyd-cllacte

Joln.oon--' 1curiou� 11
Sevent:.·enth Ccnt,ury
Poetg
l!ilton-beau.tiful ev:i.l, di.vine� cndm;ed

Haustecl

lk.mc to suggest
royally endo,,ed

:iahtecnth Ccntu..ry-

.Pa:r11cll-contc ., decor�;T:,ivc f�.G'(ll'e

Gaye:::-&--thc archctyp;:D. enchP.ntress

Nineteenth Century

!:oo��"Y

Planch&--comic, decorntive f:gura
Becldo .s--name, allus:i.on to beauty ond life
Herv�J--insp:i.r:;;.tional .fi £,W'.'e
Blackie-a.rchc·i;;ypal cnchan:trcss
Y:Oc::sotti-archo'typ..ll onchartroos

Ion.c:fello\,-e.rchetypal enchantress

-Prose

IQ.ngoley-.t'auci-f'uJ. .,

0

aood11 aspect of a:r·chetY}:>e

Jc1mes--figu..te, �ugecs·tive o.f arche-ty:ral enchantrens
Trh'entie·th Cerrtury

��
--:Poetrv

de TableiJ--archoty:JoJ. onchantresrJ
Cox-convcnl;ional conce ,ti.on of enchantrer·s

Stickncy--trw.1s.fomed, inspirat:ton,-.,1 f:'.gu:0e
r
concept:ton of ench.s11trcss
!,r11aJ.l-convo..-rtionel

Zatu.rensl�.'.1--poss:i.bly f� gu.re in medievoJ. sy;:1bol, tree
!Joore--mo<lern version of �..rchetypal f'lgure
Bottrnll-suggoc, tive fusion of' box und f'i�.1.re in ·terr:i.ble aspect
Th;,r,arduo--the m•chotypal enchantres�,

-Prooe

.iinde.1.·son
liorloy

Reeve

.,,,,n, •est curios::.ty
nr.r.ic to ...,�,

name -to sugcost· bcc..ut-.
"
.:...n-_: enter;1nse

Zl.'Lzabethn.n Ago
Bon Jonson--ill::; of r.10.nldnd
Eiglrr,eoxr!ih Ceii.;u:i:y Poet1�r
f>arnell-old ago, :::icknGsc� c:.m.d c1:i.v01.·co
So:i;y-ors--b'loody �'trife ., Gnmr::.ne Care, Pr::de, Ilatred, Des::mir t=-.11.d Hope
Ntneteenth Ccntuxy Poetry
Planche-cloua$ and fiends, Hope
Blr..clde--fur.10s, clouds ., stei1ches and Hope ., � ::o!T'J ch�ner
Rosset�i---i'icr.1-idnged1 -:11-born tM,neB, ,:-,.nd Hope
.l\:.1:tl:en--iJ ls and I-lope

:toncfollorr---nir:tn, B"'vi.ls, and Hope
rn.neteenth Centm:y Prose
Klnc;sley--3eve1rteen :: ter.1s includ:L11& tlu.'ce d:i.sea.ses, mid Hope
Ha::•, thorne-tl:i.ngod Oax•er: ., 'll1oubles, .Sorrow::;, D:.sease�., u.."'ld. E--.pe
Twentieth Century Paet,1y
Cox--'bl�ss:JJ,.,gs a.Tld F..ope
Si t-\;ell--a lott,ei•
f,.rnill--batr-.:, o-11ls ., fiendish fonnc, "nd llipe
Zaturenska-unopened
Ifoore---Y,"Orrisor.ic anim.e.lcules
Dottrw-syn.ptoms of d.ise�sc cmd hnlf-sta.rved ho:pe
Doem·dus-Ti.i.nged pests and a horse-fly Hope

Twentieth Centu:ry Fict:i.on
?bel-n chiffon hat;
UcKen.11a.--cha.-nr,agne
Frcer.:i::.n--o. cor)se

.'.1

nar;·aet

Jobi J!ilton

ll'th �/.�•JCU
-w.O.J,

(?)

.J . :bt �'-'ll

(? )

Lt.tll .
;>..

(?)

·.

·�11--:r... ��-'du.ti

(?)
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